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COLONY AND PROTECTORATE OF KENYA '

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DEB/^S

SECOND SESSION. 1946
Monday, 23rd September, 1946 By the Acting Comaussioner

Customs (Mr, Lord):
Annual Trade Report of Kenya and 

Uganda for 1945;

OF :

Ha^rNairobTT^'lO M?fldayl

M.C.) presidine. ■ The S and WSl^ Preservation
(Advanecs) Regulalioh^9d6. :,v:;v v J 

l)v Mr. HvDEClAIUtB (LAKrar-COM;
MISS(ONER);

The Ubour Dcparlmcnt Aniwai 
Report, 1945.

His Excellency opened the Council 
with prayer.

ADMINISTRATION OF OATH 
The Oart of Allegiance was adminis

tered to: The Acting Director of Medical ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

KfI ■
The minutes of. the meellhg of I9lh. Mlary icalta'applicable* thereto? * (A) ^ ^

«.;".s£“jKss
(»Most rtf the nnomalies which 

Re^rt on a Fiscal Survey of Kenya, cation D4mlmenrc™prehe°ns'ive pro-

......

'ts't'. •/" ■ '
-JJetSerfor TrL^NgSra.-^' ‘the“r«”ny m’."

PAPERS LAID 
The following papers were 

table:—

By -niB Acting Chief Secretary (Mr. 
Linikay):

7-33
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ii^A tJE^ISIATlVE OTUNOL 23«l) SEPmraER, 1946 >S Oral Ansierrs: Oral A^nm 4 , Oral Ansvtn 63 Oral Aruvm t

IMr. BoydJ .
ment, but considerKl that, before funds 
cotild be made available from the 
Developmenf and Reconstniction Auth
ority anocaUon foi' roads, n subeom- ”*- y*SEV (Nairobi South): Artsios
miltec of the Board should review the, “t that answer, could we know what 
relative priorities of other subsidiary “'H be taken to control the heavy 
roads in the Colony with equal elaiim to “t* ha®= movinj.at a fast pace
consideration. AtranBeroenls are being “ntributea greatly to the break-
made for this sub-committee to meet 'ds-up of the road? 
shortly.

No. 33—TtajNiCAL Po^ in K.ECi;. ^
Sir Auf^Vincent: ;

Will GovcrnmcntvWiden the poweri 
of the Civil - Service* Advisory Boa^ ' J 
to enable them to makfc rcCorpmenda* 
lions bn behalf, of applicants iri lha _■ 
Kenya European Civil Service posses* 
sing the nec^ry educational and/or 
technical qualifications for posts in the .v 
overseas branch of the Service in 
Kenya, and agree to all such vacancies i 
being 
Ciazetic?
Mr. Lindsay ; No, sir.
As a matter of routine vacancies in / 

posts which may properly be regarded 
as promotion posts for officers in the < 
Kenya European Civil Service are -V 
advertised both in the Official Gazette 
•iiul by Lirculation to members of the ' 
Service, and the claims of applicants are r 
considered by the European Civil Service ■ 
Advisory Board. As regards other vacan
cies, the claims of any suitably qualified 
olficcrs in the Kenya European Civil 
Service arc carefully considered before 
any recommendation is made to the 
Secretary' of State.

near future. It would be necessary in 
any event to re-surface the road In the 
manner whidi is now being done.

{Mr. Troi^btbn] , , .;
Rnaadal Secretary. TTie object of. this 
central control ii to cniurc that anoraa- 

avoldcd as far as possible.;lies are
3. In the case of officers recruited 

ovcncas, fuafion of the initial salary Is 
the responsibility of the Secretary of 
State. The Secretary of State has been 
asked to arrange that the Government 
should be consulted before any offer is 
made of an mtlial ulary liii:her than the 
minimum of the particular post plus the 
number of increments for which the' 
officer appointed is eligible by virtue of 
his war service.

His EXCEU.ENCV: It SCOTI lhat wo 
require notw of lhat quesllon.2. Government is aware that the

face of the road is deteriorating to a 
considerable degree, but it is not pre- Mns. Watkins: I asked a question on 
pared to admit that it will become im- F”® session and it has not
passable by the end of the year. Govern- answered yet, about a governor on
meni is also aware that the District «r—not Your Excellency (Laughter)
Council, who maintain this road under lorries, so that they should not
contract to the Public Works Depart- ® certain pace, f believe it is done
ment. have expended the funds originaUy Africa and other places,
allocated for maintenance, during the 
first half of the year. Further funds, how
ever, have now been made available for 
the improvement of the worst sections of 
the road and work is nearing completion.

3. The question of priority over the 
construction of the main arterial road 
between Nairobi and Nakuru does 
arise, insomuch as all arrangements have
now been made for the completion of i ..... .
ihc Kabelc-Limuiu sretion of Ihis road, Kesolalions ore already draflcd,
and if the Limuru Road (“A" Routt) is ‘ f “? S I™ l* !• Il»
tonsidtred by tht Centre! Roads and ““
Traffic Board to have a higher priority (H«ir, hear.)
than the other subsidiary roads already- 
referred to and the necess^ funds are 
made available by the Development and 
Reconstniction Authority, there is no
reason why the work should not be car- u .j . _y
ried ojit simultaneously with that of the Soyeniors should be put on lorries or 
construction of the new kabele-Limuru .
Road.

sur-blishcd in the Official Zp\i

No. .12—Junior (.iradis. KE-t.S,
Sir Aurcu Vinctni

t«j) I* Government aware that 
lixally trained appicntice% for lechni- 
lal poqtv in the Kenya l-.iiropcan t ivil 
Service
advantage tis-ti-vit iJiow trained oiii- 
wde the colony by the length of time 
rcqiiiicd In p.ns through the incre
mental icak pcftaining to the junior 
grades before rc.ichtng the minmium of 
the salary scale of the post for which 
the apptcniiceship was served? (J.) 
Will Government consider stepping up 
tlK increments of the junior grades lo 
tmm the length of the •Improver" 
Mains to tour years'?

Mr. Bouwer (Uasin Gishu); Your 
Excellency, unless Government do take 
steps to control this fast moving traffic 
the main road to Nakuru will be in the 
same condition in a' very short lime.

placed at a serious dis-f'

Attorney General (Mr. Foster 
Sutton): Your Excellency, Government 
has been in communication with various 
local authontics to try and fix a standard

not

No .'S-LiMtjHU Road
.Mrs. Watkins:

What are the imentions of Govern- ? 
ment in respect of the Limuru Road?

. fs It aware that the surface of the road ■; 
«s deteriorating so rapidly that the road i 
will become impassable by the end of * 
the year, and that the District Council f 
have exhausted all their funds for 
I946ynviev^f the rapidly incrisS 1 
suburban traffic using this road; docs' ’ 
l;m ‘he advisa-^l

bitumin/^ -
iration before the main arterial by- 
pass via Kabeto is constructed? -
Director 

Boyd);

Mr. TRouoitroN; The answers to both 
paiU of the question are in the negative.

2, Stem arc alwaj, uktn when 
lUIrng vacannes which conslilule an 
arenue oi promotion trom the )unior 

Urc claims of fully 
qualillcd imor officera are carefully con
sidered. Moreover, steps are * 
taken to create additional vacancies in 

«”tor grades to ensbte suit-

fa . “"'“ra haw showntot they esn assume the degree oi res- 
ponsibdrty nomislly requited of the 
''°l'‘e'<>'* port in the higher grades 

3- An examination of the 
reveals that in nornwl g,;, 
pwvoiion from the junior grade is

^ concerned were

V SSeS,rSe^^ '-V'"S .'heS

that answer

ti: _Mrs. WatkinS; I would like an 
answer to my quntJon as to whether:l

1.

frequently
Mr. Fost» Sutton; We do not think 

Mrs. Watkins: Arising-out. of that “ » Pracl'caWe- ,

hon. Director of PubSvork? ronsidw bc?^^Ii^a“^^don°° n l^er°MS 
Jt IS rather a waste of money to put I wonder? • ” 
p.OOO now on that road which is already w. ^
being d^pated in dust and mud? Would rOSTER Sutton: Yes.
it not be better to get on svith the job Mit. Vasev: 1.would like to know 
^ighl uway, because iMs merely a what steps the police will be empdsirered 

“.hike in the wi)r of .fast patrols lijit - 
inoSeS^Wc think the bitumuuzatioo motor cyclef iuid cats when that legiila- 
should be done almost: immeiiiately :. and lion is iulroAccd? '-i '
no, ha,^ this pnblic money wasmd. _

.Mr. Boyd: YdurExallency, I do not, dear fnmi the supplmi^ry question ‘ 
consider thc.fitnds ip cxpeoded will W oAed that the hOn. mimbcr i^uires a 
^^ed provided-tfaat the bitumen trat- certain amount of mfoftSationo 'n^ in- 
mcDt is carried out in the oimparatively formation will be made ppblic when the

!
!1

OF Puattr Works (Mr. 5:
'•L

‘'.““ho" of Ihe Limuru Road ^

™ = I
•i^hasbeenpSrjo?:^,^^:^" I

1
position 

circunntahees

V,,
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■ , , ■ rnpomibilily ilniianded by Uic talMr

•. V ; [Mr. Und»fI' . _ .n.t«rt to force are considerably hlgher(^o what

^ Miu Doinva: I am not *ati»M yet. bribery ahd extortion are infrcqtient 
, ■■ -nic draft of a new Tribal Joliw
, Ordinance 10 replace Ihc-Tribal ■ Police

ttS:'S.d* K iTfS ^vin?; « "<’* iibto co"»Mb-
bM vy trank?-

Ma. Likdsay : 1 can assure the hon. made by the Governor in Council. It is 
inwijber that Oovemmeni will take not proposed that any alterations in the 
action very quickly. salary scales should have retrospective

elTect as existing salary scales have in 
fact been supplemented by the payment 
of war bonus.

IbUjof koysor] , ^ i - S STATEMENT ON NATIONAL
that ihc-distribution-as showm in the - PARKS ' t
stalemeril laid-eh Iho table was as fair , NAinoar'CrastMoriinr
a on. as it con,a possibly bo, - \ prcsidcnl..

MR. TROUGinoN: In reply to that, Siit ALntED Vincent niade the following 
the answer is in the negative; The‘sfate-' .stalernem:-™ l ■ -
ment relates to the month of July, and 
since then we have compleldy reorg^> 
ized the alloratiOD of whisky to hotels, 
as there were a number of anomalies.
This rrarganlzation b^ been carried out 
in consultation with the Hoter Keepers'
Association. As regards clubs, we have 
at the moment a revinon under const*, 
deration under wluch whisky, will be 
allocated on the basis of membership, 
taking into account town and country 
members, and we have decided also. In 
view of the rather strange unpopularity 
of Irish whisky (laughter) to decontrol it 
altogether. (Laughter.)

■r

It hai come to Jlie no'llct of the

BfSSHS •
Ktpresserib)Liomcoti|he?membcraof'
•he puMic of Nmrobi n. to the eclioo 
which will be taken by Ihe Trustees when 
lira. NaWbi Conimoiise is prrralrimcd' : 
a National Park.. :

Honourable memlrani will be aware 
that before the Ordinance came before 
this Council; it was pr^cd by ah ex*- ;

SS-i.-igKAl^S :;,
Cvn-SnavANTS Now ibis was not o.re;of4hMc..Ordln.

Mr. Cooiic (Coast): ances which WM.jmposed tm thjs rWdtiY;; ■
Will Govemnrent consider giving vL’lnraly'debated “n'mis Co™cd; It 

passages to Civil Servanu on tbcir was referred to a select committee Of this - 
retirement at the conclusion of their Council; ample opportunity was :glvcn : : \
leave to enable them to return to the public to give'evidence before the--- 
kenya with their families and settle comlirUlee. and finally ft was passed with 
m that country?. a .frec/unanimous .vote. It can tUieRt L .

rMR. TROUGirroN: No, sir. This^nlier Sure 8ivinB%xpre3siQ”n towas recently considered^ in consiSatfoh- l«>
with the Governments of Ugandr and ‘he will of,the people.
Taodanyika Teriitory and it was agreed It is necessary' to say this because

syrir'"""' S’ajTrrei^'trs^
Wn. Cooieii: Arising out of Ihal an- of “he o‘rdinancT° Is

swer, U it not a benefit to the country desirable.to provide for the establlsh- 
ihat the purihasing power of pensionera ment, control and maltagemeiit of 
should .l«: retained ,n this «untry-an naUonal parkain Ihe Colony.fnr Ihe pur- 
eeonumte ptoposrtlun uU.etw«, S'SaSSdfht S

vegetallon and . of-preserving objects of 
nestbetiiL geologic^. »

.M^Cke: Voongreewifhmetbeo.- .

fi.m?ylil^rtu‘”tbe“‘NS
it«‘Stage, .r‘ ' Natioilal Park ih the following rhsnher: ;• 5
J <

tallon, which makes provision for sdlary 
scales 10 be the subject of regulations

af'

No. 39—Tural Pouq 
AsaiDEACOt OEEatER (African Inter* 

estt):
I. Will Government please state the 

areas in which tribal police, as dis
tinct from the Kenya Police, are still 
emploj-ol?

' 2. bn what salary scales and
fcneral terms of service are these men 
employed, and in what ways are these 
terms different from those of the 
Kcn>‘a Police?

}■ Is Government satisfied that the 
tribal police can be expected to give 
rtasoMhIy good service, uruffcwicd by 
offers of bribery or temptations to 
exact moneys which are not legally 
due, while such terms of 
linue In o^raiion?

•fv Will Government please take Mr. THmirkfr™,..
®aSrr'of whirity..... 

effect as far as ttlaries are coheeraed? leased for allocation Jn July, 1946.
5. And, If so. what steps arc to be “P follows:—Uken? ^ re 10 pe

MarSunD^^^h^'^”*” Aiutato“'Whisky SS *,

Ptoibd In all native ^ “ Swch wtmky and 75 eases: Sr o
em^nln^'r’-^—

- rep'fy"?J^^= ont Of that *
nriy. does -the-iion. member consider-^ .fr

No. 41—WllISKV AlXOCATlON
Mwor Keyser (Trans Nzoial:

Will Government please give the 
following information: — 
fi)Thc total number of cases of 

whisky released for allocation in 
July, 1946;

(ii)how many cases of Irish whisky 
and how many cases of Scotch 
whisky were in this allocation; 

fiiiUhe names of Jhe dub?, holds, 
traders, and other liquor licence 
holders to whom this allocation 
was made, and the number of 
cases and brands that each re
ceived?

1-

service con* "■/t

iiwere re-

Mr. Troughtoni The answer to: the 
question is strongly in the afllmipUvc. 

, (Laughter.)

(Co
alar7 -stage.

■.:5i .'wr.



r K^A:iECIStA^VE COUNCIL
Oral Atmm 12I 2ftii SEPTEMPJER, IW6 ' >»*.. f

Oral Amwtrs 14 ’13 Aiuwrn

Tuesday, 24th September, 1946^^;^^ 
Council assembled in ihe Memorial- '

- . dtixm-ln ihls irea, ihey wai set up a HaU, Nairobi, at 10 a.m. dri Tuesday 
. NliniW NtlioMl Fait Adviioiy Com- 24lhSeplemlic^ I9«, His Eictllency tt^iff 

on^^.tt« Hot WU oovtmor (Sir P. E, MiKhtll, K.C.M:a. J'il 
: V.Jre Nsirabi .dluou, »im:M^ MC.) pitsiding. ’ i

Tnme«. Any question rebting (to the ^ : : \
ihmiemefll of the ExeelJeocy opened the meeting ^

t any proposal for any restnetion of privi. ^th prayer. ■ ; v
b|es hifberlo enjoyed will be submitted 

. to that '^mmlttee for its advitt. In 
considerini ibe whole qudtlon, infomu-

^-lSirA,Vioetni]- ' .^;r' \v:;/'
fUcogpiziog the interests of the Nairobi that proposaU for a final settlement will publish the final ^list of (romJS 

be laid before thbvCoundl before the /^immediately orm:tbe alte 
end of the year and.in time for insider- ^tfione the datefof enforcement of-the^ ' 
aupn With the Cplony's eshmates for vvordinantte sd that aU epmpanitt hay' 
1947. hive adequate •Ume id complete.rthc / '

- prelimmaricsT. ■ A2. If it is pbssiblejo lay the terms of 
the propose settl&meht befom this 
Council by the en<d of the year and if the 
proposals arc approycid, Local Natrve 
Councils wil(^ able to: pass Supple 
mentary Estimates for 1947 in accoiti>. 
ance therewith and, if nectary, it'will 
be possible, by such Supplementary 
Estimates, substantially to recast the 
original Estimatn to confonh with an 
agreed new formula;

Mr, TROuairroN:; (ojTbe hdm^ m^ 
ber presumably is referring to the fact./ v 
that Ihc-Coyemmcnt.has hot hbtified^U" ! 
intention of approving cc'rtaln;insurance / 
companies when the iOrdlnariccV comes 
into - force. .On, that: assumpilc>n,\'^e ' 
answer to this part of the qucstlbh Is that 
the delay was due tb'^the h«csslty for^ 
making ad^uate ihqblrics im'o;'the finan-::: 5 

. . cial. position and general:reputation, of .
3. It is.not considered that any Local cachJ.company. ^

Native Council services have... been

MINUTES
The minutes of the meeting of 23rd 

lion .will be ■available to the Advisory September, 1946, were confirmed 
Committee as to what is-dooc in other 
lutiboal psrks in other countries, some

.!« mid AivUmy commit .,, do ™ I

i- PAPERS LAID

soriously ourtaiM a. a resuK of .h= delay ig. L ■ .
in roadline a Rnal Sh lion to tKo prob- GnvofpmonCHas. lio'vevor already 
lem of, inter-relations between the
Oovemmen, and Urea, Native CouneH “Tlbr^^tdr^r^i'Crci: r'l"!.‘p'r'e" 

pared to approve: them •urldet:iheLlCOTS 
of the Ordinance,: and the ^tbmpahics, ' 
concerned dan assurhe that If they, can/’ ' . 
arrarige to fulfil'that condition tht^ will . v 

Archdeacon Beecher: Arising out of be .approved. -■* u
that reply, is the hon. member not 
aware of the very serious curtailment of 
medical work in the:'Nyataa-Province ... 
as a result of the failure to reach agrim* 
mehl bn the^ inter:relation^bf Govern* 
mcnl and Local Nadye Cbuhdl fioim *

li jr. however, the eamat detire of 
the Truileet to obuln the willing eo-

‘"I this great nstibnal asset in the 
mteiwtiofihe

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
No, 40—Government and Local 

Native Council Finance
finance, although it is agreed ihat^e' 
incurring of addiUonal expeiiditufiCnot> 
ably on further grant-aided schools, has 
been subject to iiraitalion.

in lediiee reitrictloni to Aiiciideacon BEiaren 
me Wt necemry to arty out effl-
S f 15'of me Trusteet ronlilned In the ordinance. In to doing 
<h' P«ple of the eountry orty”';
wSll hi"’'
their wishes.

1. What IS the present position of 
he mtcr-relations of Government and 

Local Native Council finance?
2- When - 

end interim

!
I
r (t)Thc answer is In the-aflirmative.

G^^;l'cm-i:ardr‘e".i5'pXlrSre 
rpnhth^^„s;-fT/Snt

- M^ MopytM.: ,n teply to that, front Sl.ra?rMr.rertrr;
Ihrt i^r.nafen;it:Hc rorimtaLot'my ;'(6^qf:Hc-i,uettlpn.

^S'to* r “riicolTp^^SU NO, d4-.sa.eA3go Cost op L.v.so to
itjs being i^ll with quite separately. ’ Pensioner^ *

............. ■ Cooicn'
"'."-"S’ESi’'""'-™ >0—,

•FSSzIrS 

=»™?£S£S'

IS ii proposed to bring lo 
.aw.i. . ■' '’^Pctlicncics and to
Stabilize Local Native 
anccs?

lt«vcn by the Trustees to

Council fin-
ce,?':

P'raoo make

h<M_ierioin|y curtailed ae a result of 
worldnl“!Jl “ “tisfddfdty

sibiii ™a, “be^l^V' 5':“"™' respon-

on tlle?tSii5^“ ‘■m/con- . v.

'■i
ADJOURNhfENT

.Cmnca adiobJnrt ,n|:
Twsdsy, 24llnSep|.mbcr. :

Which have
'iO amt. on 
1946.

’M'

I
T

.(• senous
newi:--'

las.
s/ ant^ci V.



KENYA LECISCWIVE COUNCIL 'itPemlons 16
24III SEPTENIBER. lilj : :I ti brtlAawm * :

1? Pensions
No. 48—Civil SERVA>as and Land 

PUROUSES: (Mr^Tbi^lonJ ;
L I widmiind ihal propoials lo deal

the ihilUr ire uiwkr cdwWcralw^
, ■ by ihe European'CiWI Service Advisory 

‘l^fd,;wb^ report ti awaited.

.W COWEI; Arijinr^OT^ <K 
antwer, wiirihe bpru; member jive the 

* iituniiKe that fie will take every measure 
: W uj^te, aJ far as possible, the other 
lemtories to take action in this matter?

-Mr. TabuciiTON: 1 can give an 
aiiurance to that efTect.

I

ability is only 30 per cent. 1 should like 
^10 know if it is possible for this arid v . 
pther similar cases to be reviewed in: ihe- 
Tight of future events and future leglsla- ' t
tlORi ■ ^

Mr. Foster SinroN seconded.
The question was put and carried.Mr. Cooke;

With reference to Circular Letter ;i
No. 95 of.l946i wnceraing advances ■> 
to pensionable officers for purchase 
and/or development of land,-will
Government stale if this privOegc will V; 
extend to those who will be on the
contributory pension basts? If riot, I,
why not?
Mr. TROUGffTON; The question of the A 

extension lo officers on contributory pen
sion terms of Ihe privilege referred to by 
the hon. member will be considered as 
soon as the Contributory Pension Bill 
becomes law. On the face of it. 1 see no 
particular difficulty in principle, though 
adaptations of the scheme will certainly 
be necessary

MTsfATHlb s/o M’Munoania 
Mr, Trouohton: Your Excellency, I 

beg T(f move r" Whereas Tribal Police Mr. Troughton : Your^ccllencyi I 
Constable MTmathio s/o M'Mungania, can give, in reply to the hon.-iri'emberr 
of the Meru Tribal Police Unit, met with an assurance thaL if legislation is passed ; , . 
injuries in the execution of his duties which permits these cases to be reWewed'. 
resulting in his permanent disablement, and permits-awards^tq bemadewitli- 
ihis Council is pleased to award Hm an retroactive effect; then this case wlll be
ex gratia pension of Sh. 6 per month with reviewed. (Laughter.) \ :

'“S'"’" «“>> The question was put and eaiWed: ; :: I

The facts of this case arc that a tribal _ SiiiEJui Nassor bin Ahmeo /
policeman in the Meru district was in- ^^R. T^uct^r Your Excellency, I • ^
jured while endeavouring to arrest a beg to move: In consideration of his- ' 
well-known and dangerous criminal. His long, loyal and meritorious service from '
injuries were fairly serious and amounted Jst January, 1906, to 30th June, 1946, : ■
to a disability of 30 per cent. As a bothday^clustreHWsCouncilispIrawd
result he was unable to continue in the to award Sheikh Na^r bin Ahmed,
service, though I understand from the Kathi bf Malindi, Provihdal.Admmistra- -
medical officer who examined the case lion, a compassionate pctwlon-atliic rate *
that he is quite fit to work on a shamba of £128 a year, with effect from Isf Julyj >;
and to work in other ways, though he 1946, inclusive.
cannot continue to live the strenuous life | hope that this reblution Will be ' I
of a tribal policeman. treated as formal by members of this

It is possible that members may con- Council, but it does raise som^ing In
sidcr that a pension of Sh. 8 a .-nonth, the nature of a quMtlon of neW^lncIple ; :'
with a gratuity of Sh. 192, is on the low and therefore I TmI (hat T:' shotdd> give A
side. To this the answer i^that.thc man's hon. members the background. ' -
pay at Ihe time of discharge was;^v.24 ; The Government has received in the
a month, and under the regulations past, and b giving 4o^ay;^^ most ^
applicable to African soldiers and to able service .fiprii its Arabroificere at the 
Afri^ri i»l!ce the maximum’ Coast‘ (hcar,L hear);'but Hhdr^ tenns^ of; V
which can be awarded is one-tluid of the service have,: rieVer lriren . d ;;

* pay at the time of'discharge. In this case can crill a really sallsfadory basis;;Tcriris ' :^:^ 
the man is by no means totally di»bled, of service of a sort were promulgated in 
so we considered that a bension of Sh; 8 I9I(},Iand never, I have r ^
a month/ wu fair,- and "ri^nable, bein able lo' troa, formally repealedi/but -: : : 
coupled with the gratuity of Sb. 192. in 1927, for/'wme/ii^son '(which

No. 45'~Tana River Irrigation Scheme 
Mr. Co(M(e: I-

Wilh rtferenre to my Question No. 
130 of 27.8.43, will Government state 
the progress made in the survey work 
In connexion with the proposed Tana 
River irrigxiion scheme? If the SCHEDULE OF ADDITIONAL 

PROVISION 
No I OF 1946

Mr Trouohton: Your Excellency, 1 
beg lo move That Schedule of Addi
tional Provision No I of 1946 be referred 
lo the -Standing Finance Committee

Mr FosiiJi Si

The questlop wus put and carried.

report
of the surveyors, is favourable, will 
Ooremment give an assurance that the 
ivork will be put in hand with the least 
pouiblc delay?

Mr. Bo>t>: Six months' work has been 
devoted to the r " 
which has included 
all possible intake

reconnaissance survey 
J an investigation of 

sites over a distance 
of approximately too miles, ilw explora- 
i™ and roujh mapping ol an area

«“ “'I
I*,"'"™*™™' TROUOHTttN; Your Exccllcncv 1«II«.10„ of hydro,mphic daqu hg to move: 1„ considerSm. o7hU

2- The nal step in the inveatiRalion S n'm"’'"'“'■'■ws service 
mit. the eeleetion by the XhemsS toh dl "P"'- '’«•
(tomtheHmplesgh-eniohimforlS '"elusive, this Council is

££»-lp-t= SS'ii

mmsMmi

‘ifcondcJ.

5’;

assunutce that,, if at anyr- time social whole maMer camc Mpfocco^tietationy ,^ 
'Icsislation is introdqccrJ into IhisCouncD... Mrly; in lhc,war,,in,I^2i.nnf WMidis-. ii. 
we; make perebris '

Standing Finance Committee. ' 
Mr, Foster SuTtON seconded.:S

f r-
V



__________________ -iVoodi Report n •

rissirc«i,..ot^ssiw.
to oomentpIMe a dcvciopmmt pro. oteat, and

sxBifsB §«£-£;«
■nct«std™:urttnt «pendtture, and il is able to iKntil suitable staff. «eept la 
aot possible to meet lacreased recunent o'aes and twos. That is nPi an eitciw for '> 
expenditure without ihceased revenue evasion, but it fa“ S <5.“wVha“^ 
tromtaxauon. not been able to deal with e™,ion adc

poi« ouf ftTif‘?he‘Sranii^‘nram° ''.Arils'

SJ-..r..si'S..“ § a-SSs Si
eneourageinent to industrial and agrieul- knifed KSom hSwran'd he hal tdd

that’ suitable staff are obtainable' on ' 
The views expressed in the pamaraphs tertain terms, and we . havc-authorixed 4 - /

I have just read represent the considered him to go ajtral^tbe lines that,he 
opinion of all the members of the Com- proposes. WdliwSIsaMoip him that he; 
mitlee. The plain fact is that we are faced is to recruit as manr asShb can, wilhin. : “
with the prospect of maintaining a high reason, without regard to W establlsht . : 
level of taxation during the next few ment. because I, know that fc^lllttdllii 
years, or alternatively of having no Finance Committee will be only'too V; :, 
development programme worth the name ready to vote any necessary addit'ionai 
at all. The alternative to a devdopment provismo for the.purpose of dealing with 
programme in this country as it is touiay this all-important iiuestion of evasion, 
is. I submit, not stagnation but rctrogres- sir Wilfred Woods on evasion (pa rar . '
Sion With the agrarian problem as it is ■ graph 137),says;;'OTe:evasiog-piPMem ,r^

SSxlijSs
The; first and most hiportant safe- ;

snpi^ 1 am not-and I ,«>eat hot- ^

! ■."^oS^rpJSnTpSsfrri^i --s™«-'■-“'^0. durin-j

?:»-“-ha^;^affedto.y -

: KENVA LEQISUTI^ COUNCIL 24ni SEPTEMBER;'^194$^ V—IfWl Jtepoit 20 ^ . 21 E^. nseal Sunvf^19 £A. nud Smtr-

and Tanganyika by Sir Wilfrid Woods. 
K.C.M.G. K.D.E.rs cntiia qialif^-co^itions, in ad fioc

> • ■ : ■ rwblulkw irould be inlniduad in U^*- There is no doubt that this debate^ like •>
, Udve Cbuaal.;i4 caA ca« an»e, for the gjhcr debate on taxation, will raise ^

. ftdl.p^ofl to ^Ich^eat* pCTwn questions of controversial character, - "
Actip pfovidd they had reachni the age 

* of 55, TIb ■ swnd decision that was 
snt that, in the case of future 

relranu,:;ihey should be treated in the 
lime way Asian sersanis of Goveiu- 
mnil and should be eligible for the same 

; iupcrariQualioo teflefits;
It ii iti lecordana with the first of

but I imagine that there will bejjttle .1 
controveny on one matter at least The Hv 
East African Governments are indebted 
to Sir Wlfrid for a most careful add > 
thorough inquiry, in which he went to 
great pains to ascertain the views of the . r 
unofficial communities, and for a. report 
which, whether we like it or not, presents . •!'

. . . a clear picture of the revenue position in
Ibsl I sm pnrposing this ihe Esa African Icrritorics. Il is true : 

rnoluliorr. snd Ibc ismr conddersbon that ihe prcparalion of ihc report was 
rrppifa hr Jbe rcmlutiooi which rmme- handicapped by Ihc lack of statislical 
datcly follow. data. It is also true. I think, to say that

: M*. PtSfEJt Sutton seconded. the real position has been to
The question was put and carried. obscured by the war and by the

fan that the survey was carried out 
SitEiKilAuBiNMoitxMEoMiruu. M.ITB at the tail end of (he wir,

Mit. •ntoOettroN: Your Excellency. I wiflX’! ‘‘"’’I"®
beg to most: In eoniideration of his 
Ion,, loysl snd meritorious wrvice from «•
lit May, 1905, to 3Iit May, 1946. both outset I should like to make
days Inclusive, this Council is pleased to 'O'"® Seneral remarks on the subject of 

n . Mohamed Mkuu, Post'war taxation, particularly in rela-
‘ Provincial [•on ‘o the development programme. All

f;o^^r5L:' • - - - mrSoA.r&^ ^
noth whatever criUcUms they m^have 

boiTo iiwvot.Tri coridderitiori orliis mSlSP which cannoi be is

JJ;:i^ SmTur, seconded: n-iSrSirSl^
T^Uue,.ion.s.p„,„g„.,^, p„^, \

:';;v

y-

ledsl

tural development” mesome

Mit IfteTEK Sutton seconded.
, tlio fluiutlon WSI put ind csrried.

”As has btreh

•-'i

V. .'-41



KENM tEblSl^TIVE COUNCIL
24m SEITEMBER, l«l^—Woods Report 24 : * '

FisedlSurxe}'^I ■~yy^s Ripwt\26 ‘:-

, .LOU,0 ,^v ..mto .
Govemmcnt ha, ton no dacislona what-. incrrascd earninEs durini tha ».r from a
tven on ihVProp^Ia in die and yarictV ntsorroi tdsethei wi^
that If any considembla op^ail.on to asc ofensurticfso-odj do which to SSd 
lh« propoaals^K capped, m ihia such camlnss. I assiihic lhaf fol thedlii; * 
debate it K not Ac intention of Oouem- few yean at least the purchasing power • 
meal to p^ Ais motion to 0 division, of Ac East Afrtian temloriei «im-be • 
but I would nst-lhe leave of the Gounal maintained". I Aould-lilte to-hear what 
in withdraw it. The main object of hon, racmbers ihlnk about-tliat subniisi 
pulling forward this motion tOHiay is to siOnand io'doing so I should like lO retOr' 
secure exprcMions of opinions from horn to Ihe'ove^didg'im'^rtance of inbrii 
members which can be borne in mind in native enterprise in the mafnteharibe brid 
framing the revenue policy for 1947 in the enhancement of purchasing power;^ ' 
consultation with other East African 
Governments. I have , already had per
sonally an informal exchange of views 
with the financial secretaries of neigh
bouring territories, and as soon as^this 
debate is over we will consult together 
again and the report wilt be formally 
considered by the Governments and an 
announcement as to this Government’s 
policy will be made when the budget 
session is opened in about a month’s 
lime. Meanwhile, any expressions I may 
express on taxation during the remainder 
of my remarks must be taken as personal
MCWS.

t1 When I first referred to this qUKtlbn ''
believed that high: " S’ CM tide. mAoL '"•'I »

• big itandi for doubtful, and
^ it WMi lhai tbC ' ^ re-
^exarninttl ii soon as nail is available to 
.. re-eiimine it. There is no law of Itmita- 
:'ifoij uadefirtuch prweculions for income 

tax ftauiu art iinpbssiblc'after a stated 
per^ We therefore can catch up wHh 
and deal with evasion, and we intend to 
do M. At this stage 1 should like to 
uy: quite openly to those members of 
the CTwnrmmIty who have in the past, by 
ntetftedi which they consider ingenious, 
succeeded, at they think, in diddling the 
Income Tax Etepaitment. that they 
should beware. It would be in their own 
Intcresti to make a full disclosure now, 
because 1 can assure them that when 
they art found out the Department will 
deal with them without mercy.

IMr. Trpughtonlsaidof evasion. _ .
taxation would be accepted by this 
country and the communities in it pro- i: 
rided certain safeguards existed; aod. the'( 
first was that evasion should-be neg^-j^' 
gible. The second is equally important, • 
and that is that there should be no: t' 
waste, but that expenditure op the > 
development programme should be care- : 
fully and rigorously controlled. That is ^ : 
one of the main objects you, sir, had in ; 
mind in the appointment of the Develop- v'! 
ment and Reconstruction Authority, and ^
I can assure hon. members that my hon. 
friend the Chief Secretary is exercising . 
the most strict control in this regard from J 
day to day.

y
I

Turning,to: incomS lax; hon. members : • 
will have noted, some possibly, .with dis
may, that Sir Wilfrid- Woods.docs-not 
recommend any reduction in the basic- ' 
rale of income tax,:aad I have noJdbubt

Hear, hear.)' ;

1 should like to mention another aspect 
of this question of Government expendi
ture, and that is the effect of policy on 

Now, sir. Acre are Iwo olhcr mallere expendilure Sir Wilfrid Woods in para, 
relaling to evaiioo on which I would like 29 of his report—and 1 Aoirld like to 
10 express my views-Aey are only my Quote it, because il is importani—says ■ 
personal views. I should like to sec a "I have noliced in East Africa, however, 
compicle spleni of regisfralion of all as elsewhere, a lendency lo combine dis- 
Is**' . idcntificalion ciission of possible economies in the
Ihear, hMt). not only in Kenya, hut in carrying out of policy with discussion of

~Jnl. a “ f. ahernatc casually between the one and
S.,i„° "’““S'' >"'y Wvntioal
w^nTtix mAe, in''' "’’"f ““ “ '“Sent criticism of apefwnii tax rather than income tax. A method of carrvina o„i •, nniirt, tc nn
iSS* wrilMflrStliwV" the*^l^ itself,

combinatlM fa to be
lure’It woidd be in the BuSfc ”T ®****^^’ when controversy
Thli matter U beiiw examined hv S*S policy is: in progress, but
mtltee'tinder mvanably obscures the fact that it is

"rtfflWrs not to mix this . is. I am afraid, frequent

n«^tik IP should bo pmsibie (or any mereased activity on the
•Mtic. imlcB he oxpenditute.hates 'tfw lin Atfpi^ .r

£rSS¥''““‘ 4
.j.ronti0H Aae two ouestiori exit ■” Frankly. Ait is -3

we will hear his_xepa|t drij 
account (SifXlfr^’Vmtei
I should like to say this, tliat < 
my hon. friend the membe^; _
South thinks, a reduction In Ihe'^asfcmie 
of income tax is not necessarily the best 
way of providing relief from income tax.
The important thing seems to me to be 
to ease the shoe where it pinches most. As 
regards personal income tax, ti, very .

Regarding customs and excise, I am • simple example: will iliustrale : wbiit 1 : '
not going to say anything, because if I mean. A married man .with two children 
did it might lead to intelligent antici- on.an income of £500 n year at prcMnt : 
pailon and spccularion ottitheJpart^-of- pays about £3; if the Income taxiallow- 
the commercial community, though X anCtt fbficIilIdrtQ;wererStepp^ iip>but . 
have no doubt they will indulge in (hat the basic rate^ of the tax remains (ho 
pastimcy' itmyhoW.'. fLaUglrtw.);^ same hc would pay nothing. In that way
ppsats re^rdiog 'customs . and /excise be wbuld,;get a much greaier relief lhan 
duties raust bb vvqrlced put .inteVrlerri-/^ (f the- chndrcn’i.allbwahces remain the 
tonally and in, secret; but we would be r same: but the basic rate income tax \ 
glad to hear what hon.. members feel was; reduced. That.is a nuiter of simple 
regarding the prticular pr^osals in the anth'rneric. ItTsipIatitudinous, but it does 
Woods repqii;> I wbidd-just make .one^‘ go to show that a nductlboTn thelbasle ': / 
remark, that it is of-vlittle use inmy rate of Income tax may he misleading, . , 
opinion making an}r;^uction in customs and not the best my to provide taxation.:. . 
duties unless we are'quite sure that .riiat i relief, .Admittedly a reduwbq in the basic ' 
reduction will be pas^ on to the con-' rate of income, tax-;is grand from the 
sumer, with'ajeortes^nding reduction in standpoint of making political capital,.: 
his cost of llwng or cost of production, (Sir Alfred .Vincent: Hear, hcarl).

caKmaybe, and ahytof^hich At AissUgerAduldlikedpWMmil
Aing SI»-ut-;Aelgreif: inip<.rt«nc<!-.na

fal, b, ralcd out . rateofAS iM,:ralQiandallow.na,,
I should als6> like to hrar what hon, in ail thcTEait Afrits teriitoifes^f we 

memixrs feclibbut tbe ti:^mptioh.'that /had:dire^»t.'rates in Urtiterrilories the •
Sir ^Ifrid Woods m^ea that toe pur- /CTistiog/rimpte-nteth^ 
ch^ng.imwer of toe East African td^- v ai between
tones wrih.be 'maihteiaed for toe next few maiotain^/bei^Use where income^ was 
years; HSifsaystt/iTherc^js rcmittedfroro.say. Tanganyikato Kenyap . :
that in aal toie. thi«: territories^ to a ;it wduldTnvoIve two complicated -calcu-;

•I
for Nairobi

t

m'/i
■T'\m
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’if -'ll'oprff Afppr/. q

loan jhouM be free of income tax or mj-''
? ' " ' Uiooi !o Wdtr io aieertiin Uie ajipro- ihioj Ulc lhat. We raujt, I susgeat, botS' -

;5: . row at [laaonablc ratea„pn raaonilfc,.;
'■ V' ; ,. ^wbtrtd--ooi ,i^y nio wort for lerTiu, and if we cannot do so lo^y

It wonM more only conclusion that wc am.cbme tq.a^^ 
t|\ r V wirt for the ^ of the that the investing public in this coii^\v
I' X . ' -dr^vnneht a^mM ii^rtaht of all. I has not got suiScient faith ianb rutureT ' 
]\ -Vi it would mean more stafh with to lend money for d^elopment 'V..]
: ? w Ira Stiff anilabie to deal with tie all- 

tmpomnt qu^oD of mtloii if 
the tai rete bh^aampania operating in 
the three tenitories varied the rale of 
lu to be ......... .
paid to iharebolderi would have to be u. a.*..
a compoiile nie bawJ on the proper- ■' "I'oU'or nny a«4;;
IJon of income oanicd in cad. icXy S *«>“" <>' f“"«rons mil te proc- 
and Ukint into account toe rale oi to manltrao the,!
«hicl. hiib«n p.idontoc,amoumof Sv, n <l‘v.s.on _ of ^
toe-cany tonrard-toll war titan into linanaal resprrosibiUiya
the ditideod. MoWer, a variation in the , Government and tht O
inter-territorial rates of Ux would lead *^*''''* s««ns more likely';-
to more etaiion. It would be a compare- ‘"‘"est ia pubUc affairs ;
littly simple matter for a taxpayer oper- w»II'ngness for self-taxation than a 'L 
aiing in more than one Icrritory so to division will achieve”. I do >-
amnge his affairs as to charge his ex- him. and neither does my' :

or to reduce his income in the Chief Native Commls-
iwiloty with the Hgbest rale, so that this *he Member :
particular type of uxpaycr would get an because under the present .
unfair advanbge over the rest of the , ihc Government nor the i
commumiy. There is, therefore, for these Native Councils have any real clear -

cverylhinj to be aid in t.vour *N' «and and, a, (he hon. ' 
„„ o f J"' •n«w«nccj, ■ H“lto aid in answer to a

.3 ^ •™“”‘ of ,1™'“" rooming, we hope proposals S
tSo*,?^' f”" " ’“'■Mdtml K° “•’oio business on Vproper ‘
. Wi^O”^ To pul it into basts, subject perhaps in review Sler'a 1
St of <« *“"* before tins CoSo‘I

oof of the year. I
Si/^iSJlW-'^o.fag.eewito

fif Sro“'o‘rTb^,v“r:d~

EsSrr-'-sSji

.•;'r'Mri.;sErreMreR;'A^ii'-w CJfitdcJ SWnvj— 29 £Ji, Fltt^ Sithty^ i.-r

::.r matter, but l KaVe-istaa the,tani- of-tfofOiortlartlHgpriceihtlto: 
Commtssioner for linds to go inlb it ro"*™ omoa, ahtl it srould be possibli' ,
and subniit eoropreliinsive prrjtosals for RevenM'DepatiS to
a revision as soon as he can. 'f 'nlhout evfcuon. I sUgj^ that , ‘ ‘

A more controversial nuilter is tradeia- g4* to.t meS *a"fax'”woad mate’ 
licences. I have powmally mver hai- htadsU^ Sse i^JSh^iS 
tated to say that 1 do not think traders to bdt hb is prepaid iS hKllo 
bcensmg is a really sound^way of col- anyway (laujtoteSwhi migM jS to- 
Icclmg tasatron revenue. On the other well lose sbrae toSheStato. iSsSrS
hand, inh^iesenl traders U^smg fees it would have a very small effect bmtSl’ '
were reduced one seetton of the com- oddi liid hV ™ -

^nl“rn«r^«e^r
be_gjateJfnrthevhwofho;.'r 

toe trading cbramuniiTbuU^ito'auct > bave made no a^pt liSrSoming
rclref from taaaUon aa can be given “voo the whole field of Sir Wafrid : 
should be given to Uiose who are most "f"* ropojt, but have merely fastened' 
m need of it. In offier words, to those ““ “ fro»^roI5 which slrpck me ai lm.; ; 
with tight miing shoes where the shoe POtUmt. Thu debate is in the nature of 
pmehes. a ballon d'essni, became Government

I should also like to refer to gold SV!‘i“tol foS 
royalties. I consider that a rojndty on the ,..^^0 p JpSals HnX'to W^kdai'r 
production of mmetals is amaturnlland ibdlcailon^fSS. V
proper eonsequciice sof the ■fS^'S on‘t£
minerals are the property of the crowin, a„d‘ I iheJSm hSTSSbrnto

?.sS'i;s«5a;,s u«'»w<s“£wSsi;
'=S"£cSS ;iS=SS3SHi5,!;s.»ra,;-is wi-sr,

5S3Ssa=‘a matter .
not referred to by Sir Wilfrid Woods, S S^ihdfedSt it 
but one on which I wonld like the to?
opinions of hon. members. For some Ihft it Mr not'bo libislhln in nieri ill i i 
time past I have been wondering wheffier hn^tom^b^ wffl «
a would be desirable, as a mrans of

^‘u&trt^bi^oTfSt^. b^rSaTK^^^i^pii 
ibspreadini^il^S’LtoS S

•noney ihangtng at thfl book- Mit. Fosmt Stmw »cconded.

the

Another matter raised by Sir ♦Wilfrid Vi. 
Woods is one where I am afraid 1 mi^ V 
join issue with him. He said in para-^ 
graph 215,. talking about (he fdatiomhip 
between Government and Local Nativethe dividendsi- M

that

■''vV;

a help

V, I
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‘ ^ VuiowJ Your Ejictl-

' kncy, ‘I must cofl|fatula|c ihc fion. 
nwtr;oo *'vtryai6wi| »pe^. Li'i«cn- 

.: iof 10 him. i became of (he opioion that 
'^'he im ip>ing ;TO^ great deal of 

ownmonienje,,but, on the other hand, 
; ■ that he; ; drawing coacJuiion* which

ime; qQlfe. unjustifiable because they 
^were bat^ on mlKoncepiions. and as I 
Ibtened to the odcoce of his eloquence 
I tbdi^ once agaio that (he legal world 
had bnn denl^ a great advocate because 
he h« chosen. probably the more res- 
pecUbie. and certainly less lucrative pro- 
fesiipfl of : finance. (Laughter.) But his 
eloquence did not leave me entirely un
moved. beause in a great deal (hat he 
said I entirely disagree with him.

conclusions, because you cannot relate' 
the whole question of taxation inerely to' . 
our opinion of steady development withid'' 
the Colony.

* I am not goinu id d'^ much with the ti/n"° hd ’Sli”'"* ? “f"8h level of tia.
detail of Sir Wnfn-dWoddV;^“b”l &d willSlT'V''“t''!''^
the hon. mover did say-ood 1 xhokrt ’'?”"«hl.:"iay Wgh
it in the report-thir sir Wlffld^ SfL “f^ni?'.
made the juggration or the alatemm. .k?. "MOnable laxatlonf I
-the abandd^eni of ioeoS™^ 6d a Weo, ^th
of the question", f eaonbt ae^K Sh . ‘i’"'"."' 
and the marnoa will ^me evident later.' have^gre^fS himThfhad S'?

Just Bnishmg on the point of evasion, "sranted that suincienl laxufdn h 
I must say and 1 f«I j must stress it. “W": because nobody to Sed^,

ra"ieS''o?d5^Sh:::. "h «Hdpr.
hear a senior official of this country give {“^"8 that no decisions have been taken 
vent to such defioite opinions, instod of J?*”'* <hat,
indulging in that humiliating policy of the umnSuW^r^"^'*'"^“ 
snivelling appeasement to whL We^a" ,hb So to , 2™™'"'.'?? 
been aeeustomed in some cimumstanees! find that 1 if T"' ' 
was a source of great encouragement to r.ov.™Ll!-r^^*^--^ unneccOTty for 
me. I Applause.) °o''«mmenrmi;S5>tu a division, but

>< *'11 aertamly be necessary for him toOn the question of the registration of withdraw the motion. ' • 
all races, as has been pointed out by the 
Secretary of Slate in the House of Com-

f--1 He then referred to tax evasion, and. A.
. he was of the opinion that we can’cafdi A 

up with it and deal with it, apd said 'f 
that he had asked the Commissioner, who' : ' 
is at home now. to go ahead and recruit 
within reason. I should like to take this 
and other points now. while my memory * 
is fresh, in reply to-him before dealing 
with the report itself. Both he and Sir 4 
Wilfrid Woods expressed the view that - 
wc can catch up. Well, for the.purposcs I 
of my argument. I hope very much that v 
we will be able to catch up on assess- 
ments and collections, but f am not at alL 4 J 
sura that wc are not shutting the door I 
after the horse has gone, unless Govern- .' I 
ment is willing to take very strong action. - ! 
A great deal of money {and when I say - I 
a great deal I mean a hi of money) I 'j 
believe has ■ \

.n

■4

Curiously enough, I thought that he 
would quote paragraph 237 of the 
Development Report and draw a conclu
sion from it. If you examine paragraph 
237 it taj-j: “The Committee therefore 
wiihei 10 point out that it the pro- 
gramme recommended in Ihii report is lo 
be earned out taxation will have lo 
remain at a liigh level”. But it does not 
uy a -si, high" level. The word -sky” 
u omiUed. I think we know what the 
Committee meant by a “high levcf It 
I* quite wrong to draw an\ uich concin 
*'on from u. became tt

gone out of this country and 
no las has ever been paid on it. and it 

through
another channel. I understand that under 
the Income Tax Ordinance both the 
banks and the Po« Office can be made 
to divulge remiitances from this country 

in secret, to the
___. . you examine ihe ^ of Income Tax I do not

embership of the Development Com- that those powers have ever been
^ri «1 -'S'nstancrnJ^^Se

[i-KSSSSS- 5 V'SS
seSf3-““'2s:

He wanted to know, and hd will cor- ' • 
™ns. E^land bad to do it; and I think :■

=tr,s--.rc:^= SSiSiK ^
permits, I consider thot is an exaUenl buf I do hot agree with him in the light

base b«n to America and know the indents w are likdy In the^
vi^rlf'y«ra;tshavehn'irtfmhfofgohdiwiiii 

);ou gdt your steruner or oir ticket you . consequent sale. of Mmi: it below cost, 
go to sec n very plraMiit gentleman syho as to already hippenVh jq- Monlbm -

^ made no rttoncy .whili^you have abbui-thd Ihird-'or. fbhrth:Veor^?l&:
^ *»a‘‘:!l'i:«ry,-much:to;indrdhahdito :s
Jou rv" *”“1 • “’“I'M l«ive.agrccd with him.
d?u ? • ‘j? P?y.h«- « but I cpasider lbere are no ghruuds of' .

cither logic, reason or common. sdn'se- 
.for- upon;;whiclr :inylwdy:r=lh::say;iluit,vtho:;-i 

mmet “T' P0«t'0n is going to rimSIii for.thetot
fM^before they tave the five yeors as it is to-day, especially when'; '

, * suggest to you that thatjs a consideration is being given: to finance '
^rfwiiy reasonable suggestion, and I 
cml it more than reasonable, I say it is 
^ntial and that this.sbduld aUo be car-
? — f**?**®^ tax was not incccsstrily the best means-

I could not help bring struck by the of providing relief, but f submit (6 him 
hon. mover whrivlikcaIladvo«atC3;when thal.il is aivery gobd-bnriCCurfbuiIy^ 
they Lave got a^w^ k^ on ; aibugh, ; ^
renting ajhmic in orfer to make ^ybu f '

is done to each individual and each com

suggestion, because ihcfc is
K

4
V
4'

and revenue... .'/•
■;Thc hon* mover^thro.jitated'-Wat; a;^:7 

reduction in the basic ratevof I income ; vI
rijbugh,;he ;^;^ed, us^ byriM^^^^

. ! mferrihg tbat\B^e.;..gsked Xbr sueb 'h:,
,Fdr instance,. ;tWice» after, his iWuclion we should .merely i^ maklbg ■ 

nrst renfark about Ure bevelopmeqt pbiilical capital. WeU, that is not is^^
Keport and the members thereof agree- have no ne«i to make pbljtiral iapital > .i I .r;-
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1. ■

jarA.Y&«nir'. ■;
. ■ c«cf a: BjsCef JO frttti, but 1 hop® *0 

« *otok» of Ihs tOMinc Ux prob- 
a lea «te I deal wilh ihe report 

» Ha sutaisiioo lhat he thought
; ‘t^^eatnliaoKneaxnto^ouldbe

: is Ions tbrt^Mtd (he thrre territori^ 
i ahdielibrt^jr lui^rt Our dilBcuIlies 
sre fr  ̂caou0 u it h, and if there was 
asytfifereoce it would make the poMtion 

' seiydi&oit, tad I am quite certain that among us a very virile, very intelligent, .v
' *3 the tmitoria would be prepared to very able group of Africans, who have *'

prt and so long as Kenya does entered into trade. I do not like to'quote; ; 
net hase io*^* all the time! figures unless I am certain of my facts, tv

. . but 1 know, and I have good grounds for'T.
IWE ■>»>« <,»,!. f^nkl, that ,,

T v’ »y<=>r.=">l property wnsre«n«ybotisht;;l 
on£^a»l C. 1 i = S™"” o' Afrtoorr i" Nainthi loilF n

. >''iP 'O' 0" orooultt of £12,000 orsot expeQ a higher rale of interest on rf<rwi xot:.... % j
tot k»o..h.ntho«,alias .thome-.l V M ’ ' "■ *. oot .,r« with hint, bai in thi! case "P'"'"t » coasidcrablc amount of
I .stc srsith Sit Wilfrid Wood., iK.1 the '"''“'ment! I beliCTC that
latc of iatetea for local la.o. thoald be *o“ld readily underataod
hlsbeillainnilnoverKM. lens not arc. "'ocsoty of coatnbulmg to the 
pted to uy it ihould be "much higher" oolony because of the ■
hot »hert I cross swoids with the* hon '’O’ “O’* off“r<*“'
movrr is in another conclusion which he ‘ - ' Oovernmcni make a reasonable f
drew which was completely wrong and "?**’*• ’ ’ha* the Africans them- 
noi bated on fact. I took great care to umbrage at it.
tr>' and gel hU actual phrase. He said On the q.ie^tion of the poll tax. this
tn»i unlcM we borrow at reasonable worried me, because it is not -

equitable in any way. but if wc have a

Sent *“''* "°* and where an officer has A

tM Wih rt the tot»°i'lm'*OTS^d' if (icences. f

S;ss»"“=5s rs.t;:rS-~ ‘
~ spits; 1

Then the hon. mover dwelt for : ;
moment on native taxation. Has is one.- • 
of the most difficult questions which fa^' * ., 
the country at the present time. To my ; 
knowledge there is a great dividing line i.;, 
between the rich and poor in terms of V 
shillings. Of course, a man i^ rich or ' ^; 
poor as his needs dictate and according 
to hiwi provision for those needs. I am '5 
well aware of that, but wc have now/-:

;^^ia^:1;2tsr My manager «!dt Si 
• He U the local tax Ipljector and has been proVided theTpilniiera4iy Mtl 4Si^‘ 
miring the ^pWt^of heaven In order te mob^ l' :
to collect^lhC3 babk laia and tiaderi- %liliappened, and If the hon. FinanS ■HIIHiSiS £5^^“=
dirmirsed from the service aatigbler), be Beiniis al lead“oiir 100™?^ a™ lif?S 
war kept Ihete for a time and ultimately SS' We so^^

arnifba-^^sEeiXist-tS;"- .
On the question of the betting lax, one “""'P' ■“ “p'"/ 'I;' ynie wy as Uiijr 

of the last items mentioned by the hon. J”™ Soulhem l^desia? Personally, 
mover, I do not agree with a belling tax '‘W'"' «>?««rBcain.Mb^ld^head.*om 
on local races. The hon. mover eloquently BalhamiWho goes off tovi^ndonjatrives 
rold us that the odds were so bad now « b's oll^ce^ aboul half pasiden, leaifann. 
at the local races that a lax would not 'm^rthnl <l«^nient such as'lhisTtpptt, 
make any diffeitnee or make them ™ko = ■'atsm" which affects the Uv« 
worse, or they could not be much worse, “'hund^s of thousands of Mple, and 
and I submit that if there ate no odds “j”' 'I*"-
at all it is no good belling. To be serious, JJ]'' "’f" •',”[”InP« at
horse breeding in this country must be ’'rP' ?'>''« “•M .
cncourag.J and there is a very small 
raems pubhe, and in my opinion, those
who own horses arc rendering a very good "/S SS'lf SSprSiSv S i

i"dr;rE^‘’-s,rdo"M ^^s~sa-M p s:rs5:
about the bookies (dr bookliakers in this not become a twmhudgels debate,
honoorablc Gonndlliwho rjoept IfEh wiN‘h7vc'*b b^Mf a' budid:~TiS~S sp!^= f 5“
stewards before he is allowW lolfland. balloon gon Up , I enliiely agree 
1 am unawarc-perhai* the hon.. Finan- wth,^ Oaughler.) 
cial Seeietary will correct me—if other On thc’WSOtfs report. I think we. may
bookmakers bave.lDklo anything in that as well slarl, nithoogb the hon mover 
way. Therefore, flrst of all, the public has already cdiiBnned it, with-my quoti i '
should be protected and I think that ing tht present itMilicuheeanSe-ln: 
quite a heavy licence should be paid, Hansard, Vdl. XXIJpdoilimn filft 8tK 
because the other day, quite by accident, Janugry; 1946, Mr. Mundy,.then Acting ,
1 discovered the easiSlayMthe world Rnadcial ■ Kcrefary. : itattxl: ^ JHta

m‘er„fdveS?"'^i i^SS'^'prSjZELI;™*^ 
‘fc“oT ar2"o ro* r“ g.™,“t KenV'X'»nlSEt£°^^^ oJ

;?dreSKrr^1/n"M ro'rr?o«|l^!.'’ fjcc^or
It does W lake very mocB IhotigW to the war, so far as the eilSIing. wiroite

as a

■S-11

V

a
•C;'
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though paying due regard to hii argij: 4
4 ^ }, conarncd, shall be,the ments and opinions.

; ■ *24ih Fcbnary»'19^. which is Ihc date i win not attempt to deal with tte> ■ 
on wHcli Uw Unltol Klfitdom Emer- b„, some of tS ■ t

. (cncy Ponm (Dtfence) Acli are due 10 |,a,ic principlej involved. Sir Wlfrid . ; 
'fepne, meara ,te onr waMirae vVoodj’ terms of reference were ns foluv.

• i'fSSSbs »
S ibTwSdv rer»rtTs <•=' future fiscal policy,*!

Srr£F^cniorce in concluiiom on the country, ' “"i* “"“I'un of tnaes and ;
but I Would atk- ’ ' “ny tmprovemenl in -

assessment or collection which appears to !
Mr. TtounirroN: On a point of be necessary or desirable.

rof'toUn'!!!? "““'‘I in what ''
not ^ ^pted by the Government I have to say I do not want to be ^ 
and that the Government did not pro- accused of being irrelevant 
pose to presi this motion to a division. c:. vviir ei u; vj j • 
butldidnolsayllmi,htnolbeneces. --iirh 4“^* “5""“ »« |

- saiy-to press ihe taxation proposals on H l"'*8"''="ts <lu not rest upon |
the country. P pusais on a sure foundation or co^srdinnted statis-Jc *

Ucal mformation". 1 entirely agree with 
S« Al«uj VINCE.VT: I had hoped not my intention to examine ’

ln« >x»u had meant what I had stated, figures and facts and draw logical
hmusc tf Government does try to force conclusions from them. In order to " 
SL'lMn ballon fPPrcciate the present rates of income '
desM, will go up! The point is that I "'Hh those existing before the war. I ' 
down ^ S !*"* 8«‘ comparisons in certain Income ^
W^bsSe* *bate. S^ot'Ps which will give a fair comparison
^'druf^,” r'""'' w"“"'p-i-ns whiih.
uueai™ O "■ '' “ “w following income •

UJIliondn order “"'Wotalion. In all the?*

5?iriSKifY=Ik «iS». ally's '■"•'•'——k

jol'iWiag ifo^rtTrenK"™''^ £500 £ s. d. f si tf. *

jf'v 'he coutinS^ “ P^bly “«'“">»« wim Twur

^ T- "- -

ISlI A. Vincent]
all its amenities and commitments with Terrliory 
a young county Such, as Kenya, or, , 
indeed, ssrilh ‘Tanganyika or Uganda, Gold Coast and
Therefore, 1 have asked for and obuined Sitna Leone
most readily from the Kenya Oovera. {max.) , .. 813 0 0 770 A n
ment the,following sets of comparianns Gambia (maxi Sin n n*u.S- A 2
with other Mrican possessions, from N, Rhodesia 4.“ “ » 81^ 0 0
which you mil see that Kenya beans a Nigeria (max.) 1,276 10
very heavy burden of income tax com- Nyasaland 1291 15 o
pared with all oUiers, which are the only Kenya ' I 632 10 0
fun comparison for ^ purpose. , the down Colonies ?in

Income lax data—Mamed man with this comparison separately in order not 
two children; no insurance benefits. to confuse the issue by; the inclusion of 

the Union of South Africa and Soulhem 
Group £500 Rhodesia, but the domparison with these ^

Gold Coast and Sierra Leone be Jwo territories still shows the very heavy ., 
T.nuory Ta. ^den Kenya Irear, in comp^h vvllh .^

£ s. d. £ s. d.

-.•r- ' Crowp £5,000 *
t. Tax Af/n/mum* . 4 

£ S. (C i t 5, d. '
V

■A'

01,177 10 0

I
!

Group ISM ffrwp £1,0^ : . •
s'fo 44 la;*!!

10 o;
N. Rhodesia .. 
Nyasaland 
Gold Coast and 

Sierra Leone 
Gambia (max.) 
Nigeria 
Kenya

‘ South Aftie*

5 0
1 5 0
3 15 0
4 10 0 
3 0 0

The tax in Nigeria in this class, of 
£4 lOs.. is the only case where Kenya 
payments arc exceeded in these 
parisons.

Qnup £3.00$
1 5 0 South Afrie# .. 18t 0*8

Southern Rhodnia 187 10 
Kony .. .. 870 8

[Group £3.000
0« 1 8 
•au to 0

0 1,8J3 to 0 :
The curious result of -Southern • 

Rhodesia paying the same as Kenya In 
® the £5,000 group may be correct or it 

may be a mistake in a letter or cable. ;

0 1

t

com

.Sinri-ss-iTst -
I have not been able to obtain this other 
detailed Information completely; but jurh *

:n^rcLt"„l?^.wfir„ru^tf 
1? lo i“rnt™s^?f"n‘?oi;;fsj

is very heavy.-I have not,Lor inslunce; - : 
16 17 6 l^A aWe to compare Ihe romplete lixa. .

lion of.South Africa withKenya.;!know. . 
(Kenya practically double of any other ll>al to udd.ltnn to income tux, &11II1

^j:;“rdo“?oTS''rrn';o.S
Minimum' w°7thU'’ofTh “'Sd^fras.^W ; ■ ’

£ I. d. £ s. d. ever„is not. the complete picture of the :

. . 125 0 0 102 10 0 come lax IS supposed to be, Its equity

Croup £1,000
Tiox Minimum* 

£ . ' 5. d, £ s. d. 
dcsia .. 11 0 0
oast and 

Sierra Leone 
(max.)

Territory

N. Rhb 
pold C

15 0 ‘0 
Gambia (max;) 22 10 0 
Nyasaland 23 10 0
Nigeria (max;) 31 10 0 
Kenya .y 62 5 6

Croup £2,000
■7 erritory Tax

dold Coast and 
Sierra Leone
(max.) , , ......................................................„______ _______ _____

Gan^bia (nax.) 147 10 0 125 0 0 and its continued acceptance by any ’ 
■............................................................................................................................................................................................N. Rhodesia 157 7 6

J .. 206 5 0 _______
Nigeria (max.) 214 l6 0 165 0 0 the'pop 
Kenya V - .. 275 8 0- ^

• Acrahllng to education expenditure.

Nyasaland

oommunitia;:

:j.
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4i £j/rixal 5*ntr- ,'5 £-^. fT«*/ Suri-ej—‘i
In view of this position and these facts^^; ;■

1 shall make suggestions as to how we 
should cope with this situation and thii^/T’; 
ux in particular when summarizing at ! 
the end of my remarks. ! will say here, : . ' 
however, that ! cannot agree with Sir ? 
Wilfrid Woods in his doubt as to the A 
advisability of communal finance'' wher
ever possible, and i make the point that ; : 
our Income lax, being in excess of those . ^ ■ 
of similar territories, severely dis- 
courages residential or other settlement ' 
in this country.

Traders licences. On the question of 
evasion, of course it is well known 
ihroughoui the country that there is a \ . 
great deal of evasion under the Traders' ; 
Licensing Ordinance. What can be done, 
however, as I mentioned earlier, was 
done in one town where the collection of 
traders’ licence fees in four years rose 
from £8.500 to £16,000, and not because 
of the issue of new licences. This 
occurred between 1941 and 1945, but 1 
understand that an inspector has now 
been appointed, and it will be most inter
esting to see what effect this has and 
whai amount of money is collected as 
a result of it.

(Sir'A. Vincent) '
“(/) a sum of <^82,867, which would be 
required (o be paid into. the taking 
Funds in 1946 in respect of the &>lony*s 
portion of outstanding loons, if the loans 
were to be red^m^ from Sinking Funds 
at the earliest due date or fixed due date 
and on the assumption, that pr^nt 
Sinking Fund arrangements continue**. 
There is no suggestion in the report, 
perhaps because it was tQO elementary, 
that the earliest opportunity should be 
taken of repaying these loans by the 
issue of loans at a much lower rate of 
micrest, which brings one to the point 
of loans generally, especially the asso
ciation of the Colony’s loan with those 
of the Railway.

^ wnrrid Woodi In his
tnmmnia on Iht dilBcnlties which have 
faced the Commiiiioner of Income Tax 

'during the war, and sympathise with him 
1ft Ws 'taik cauicd hy the appatent and 
voy rtal impoisibflity of obtaining the
ncmsary-stalT and fnachtner/to enable 
him to “aMen". let alone collect, income 
tax as it should be Mllecled, but the fact 
remains, as the following offldal figures 
will show, dnt iocome i»x as a lax is of 
such a nature that .if the necessary 
machinery does not exist, it cannot be 
colleried In i fair manner as between 
communities, and therefore rates are apt 
to be kept at a level entirely rmwui ranted, 
merely becauu of the dilTiculties r>f col
lection. and those who do pay bear a 
most uniusi burden.

The following are official figures, whief. 
. will reveal the position. I iindentand that 

assessments are in arrears extending as 
far back as 1941, in varying degrees. In 
giving these figures, 1 would stress that 
these are figures of assessment which the 
Department has been able to nake «i 
far. from which membea will no doubt 
readily form their own conclusions ot 
the difficullics cneoimlcrtd

lion should-be given to offering the 
present holdcn a scheme of rah^nioh at 
a lower rate of interea than the present '
5. per cent for a longer Icrni. of: iovesfr- ,^ 
ment, say 10 to 15 ycari 1 know we shall /- 
have to battle with that stolid body, the 
CapiUl ItsMc CommUtee In Uadon, but 
if tt results in a considerable saving of 
imer«t to the RaOway Adminhtratiort 
It will be well worth it.

Sir Wilfrid tcry. rightly makes a point 
of the “lime lag between economic : :
development schemes and incirwd tax- : 
able capacity". The point 1 want to make, ' 
however, is somcwlwt different, iti is ^the I . 
fair spread of expenditure over a period 
of years through the iust appQrtlonmenl ■ 
of expenditure and tax incidence, made -- 
possible by the intelligent use of loan 
provisions, at the cheapest possible 
rate"; becayse-we-jpust. in fairness to 
the present taxpaycrsAlakc great 'car(r~^t“" 
that they are not bu)iicncd unfairly 
because of arrears of d^lbpmenf or 
because of expenditure on schemes em- : " 
bodied in long-term policies. Their bur
den should be their just proportion, of 
such expenditure and nothing more.

U-

I am aware that the £5,000,000-6 per 
cent loan of 1921 has bnn repaid, and 
(he balance of £1.820,000 converted at 
:-7/9ths per cent repayable in 1971- 
1976. I am surprised there is no mention 
in the report of the desirability of 
-.eparating Railway loans completely 
•rom the Colony*8 loans. This would 
mean, of course, that the land, 100 feet 
each side of the line through which the
r.ilway pe„e, would have to be Irans- , have oaly deal, wi.h mailer, of 
(erred b) bolh the Kenya Oovernmenl auempled to, go .
and the Uganda Ooventment to rtc i„,o ,h,, detail of the-report ' V r
Railway with, ot courK, the proviso that ,ha, ,
ncanonly be medforratlwhypur^. have given are sufllcieot to 'comple'lely 
^en the Railway could raire justify the following propdraU : - -
loans on its own assets and would leave
the Colony free to raise loans to a . , There must be a'tremendous sum of .
greate/ amount thw I believd it Is at uncollected taxes. Revenue for the pre-
present possible. On page 131 of the 1946 seol 'year is very buoyant, and will prob^ - .
Estimates the Colony, in fact, takes res- ably be fpr jwp yeara mbnL Thej5ferc,---r^ 
ponsibiliiy, from an investor’s point of there is complete justiflealion for .the . ^
view, for Railway loans to ati extent of Government of .this country to both 
£13,251,808, but after the redemption of increase the allowances and lower, the : 
the 1921/1946 loan, it is £I0,82M22, rates of- income tax appreciably i M 
which must restrict the Oilbhy’s borrow- budget, for a r^nable deficit for 

financial year 1947, and also, 
confident that this' point ^ould have opinion, 1948, If. Sir Wilfrid Woods’ 7, 
been made in any fistrar review, 1 know belief is correct in paragraph 139, we. , . : v 
It has continuously been advocated in a should be able to cojlect a vast sum .in . , 
very able manner by the hon. General the next Iwo or three years,Jrt income 
Manager of the Railway. I am aware, .tax olonc. which is not yet-aSes^d, for ; 
of coune, that Uganda taka respond- the year 1941 to date, Ehiring; tbe._n?xLv , / 7
bility for apprbxiinate £2,000*000 of two yeira, the war expenditure will cearev^^^v
such loans, but I submit that the present and we shall.also be able to mmineThe : -v 
principle is wrong and'inimical 'to file true effcel and inddehcc' qf toajfoh ^and; 
interests of the ColonyV finance and review the situation'generally ".in'lirncs 
development This matter should ubt be . .which we htw.will be more normal. I 
shelved any longier. Aithoti^ the n«t am certein thcTseopItLof ibis roimtry arer^^ :
loan of .£5,000.000 is not 'due to be prepared to pay what is equitable and

uritil I94_g, I ihink considera- right, but they will not tol^le a Wn-

in assessment. 
^pprotimaie Tas Att,»ed oi tiu 

Auvuu 1946
Duly and Excise I fed that the pro

posals made in tbc rcpoil require very 
dose examination. Here again, in these 
suggcstions.'^ihc burden will be borne 
more by one community than the others, ; 
and I feel that there should be a greater 
spread, if possible, between communities.
I very much doubt the wisdom of in- 
erasing permanently the cost of trans- -; 
port in this

»-•» n( Ktimmin
Indivi.
dxuU Total

474,000
K
SiLOOO

BSI.OOO
SSS.00O

I.ni9.WW
•17.000

2
480.000
4t#.000
S02.000
J78.000

194}
1948
19(4
1918

I ».9ItOOO country by tlje petrol tax, - 
suggested in the report.

Posts and Tplegraphs; I agree with the 7
running ‘bis

I iin« as. indepd,
*** °^ber Government • 

lo
accounting and the

B-I'.T. 888.01X1 s.:it.(Kn ej,805.000

-n.TIT.OOO

ing powers very o and I am
- carry over 

il.h> not .lose

which will 
incidence to

:5E:=“='“'-£

nates the fDlifiT*;« “PProved Esli- 
^ f°“owmg paragraph appears:

“T!•** I ROW

, SS.0W ;
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a source of revenue • 
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KENYA LEOISUmVE COUNCIL
24ni SEI>temB£r;'i«a• 49 £-<. Fiscal Surveys

■'‘Woods Re/vri 50 .
(SlrA.'ViOOTt| r;.:

: tuoaoce ofi ibe pri^t osndidons -or 
- iwyilMg iikr l^

i jrtjc iiort. mow will now keow that 
,; - -‘^ire cannot, und^ any drbunislarces, 

- ^cc^ ibe motion'before the ^uncil,
and ^
kfter Ibe'vi^ of other nwmben have 
been opressttL (Applause.)

Mx. Bouwex: Your Excellency, 1 
Riuit addmy feiidtations to those of the 
I«t speaker Ihat thc hon. mover tried to 
maJfe to Ikllfully everything dtcepl the 
queitlon of evasionf. I must say that I 
awodiie myself with the remarks made 
by the hon. Member for Nairobi South 
on that milter. The only thing 1 want to 
uy further in that connexion is, and I 
hope the hon. moves will forgive»mi if 
I remind him; that what he told us had 
already been told us before, and wc are 
not so much interested in hearing what 
government is going to do about this 
question of evasion, but what they have 
flonc-on an adequare'^re”

must be done which' wilf destroy tiiis?- -' 
essentia! function of the non-native d^ > 
ment of the populations of East Africa *^" 
He goes on right down almost to the did 
of the page in the same sort of vein. One 
appreciates that sort statement cofhing:-C 
from him, and I must sdy wheft.rrMd - 
that that I thought he had certainly “seni ' 
the light”, but I did have a shrewd sus; 
picion wlrcn I went through the rfct of 
the report that it was only sugar to coat 
the pill that came afterwards. - ^

1 go on from there to paragraph 8^ ‘ 
where he speaks about the “magnitude of 
the East African agrarian problem”. In i 
the middle of the paragraph he says:': ^ 
"This is one of the dark shadows on the 
future of East Africa which nothing but 
positive action by the Governments can 
dissipate". I cannot agree more strongly : 
with him and would like to have seen the ; ' 
words "positive action” printed in very.L. 
large type, because that is exactly what 
wc have been waiting for for a very long 
time, positive action. He then goes on at ■ 
the end of the paragraph; "So far as .. 
apprehensions of rapidly rising taxation 
have been aroused by measures to deal 
with the agrarian problems-confronting 
the Oovemments of East Africa, such 
nicasurcs appear to be of sufficient im
portance to be a first charge on whatever 
taxable capacity the countries possess”. 
Lr® fiRt time there
^ .noihing much lo cavU at, and one 
mini agna: up m a point. But .I suMet 
^hon. members that that is a Very im- A 

‘“"’Sraph "hich may mean > : 
“"Y rale appears when one " ' 
“f “H- If it means that this

sisaisS- siK
find^^wlohs for%*^~«try. dong to come
ProlOenu. whrehoihca S?failed to wc realize .we •
*1^ *>n» lime cohSi.?^ at '*'*”^85. but vouSSSTsirS ,

has regard to the fea that the |

(Mr. BouwerJ
local Government is a local projection t«" PpS‘'m‘iS-‘ 
of the Secretury of State, who again is a that it is
projection of the British ^payer^K this ahhuid realiST^runTKl "

ever taxable capacities these countries * attention to paragraph
have, because I am quite certain that m that connexion, just one item- 
even if wc were to agree to the sugges- revenue. Native poll tax in 133f ^ 
lion the deterioration has got lo a stage a>«of*nted to £534,127; in 1946 the esll- ^ 
when the taxable capacity of these terri- « £545,000, and Sh
lories would not in any way be able lo Wilfrid Woods suggests that the aycrage 
deal with the problem on an adequate revenue frorn that tax for the
scale. Even if we were bled white I doubt y®®fs should not be more tlan
whether that would be so. £550.000. If one:considers that sum in:

The next paragraph 1 would deal with [Sl,‘’''rst‘L'^“4t''“ ^ i
IS paragraph 9, on page 5. In ir Sir ,, ‘ ^fncans-I believe that ..
Wilfrid Woods draws our attention to, T ".T “I '"sh as £636.000 ■
and makes comparison between, the m. :

“rpS,;ms i: ^
complete Lial revolution in the shortest S'™'' ? “ "e”'' as ^50,000 : :
possible lime. If one reads his arguments L“ . th i
:n pa-aeraphs 21, 23 and 215 of the . c
r ^^TuThfe^ri^aTi?; i;?il '

possible taxation froni the non-native ^^ nvSrta fart h Z. » 
anr„tMhe“Am&t Welf that a“pSringT't^l’r's^a'n/r f t^S STh!;]'?.'n' in a
services which wHI benefit the Africans ,1 “"S'" >" »
principany. This we cannot. aceepL wTl '
Indeed, I believe the natives would not -f it t I
be prepared to accept such a poh'ey, f m2 ™?rniS^r*ni“
bneause the net result of such a policy “ ’'5.5“*™' Oovemmenl .
would be that they would not bTtbje, ^'1 ' “"“Jf '!“l“
to have the social services which thiyV 8omE to be ntcial n this, and that this, 
very aidcnUy desire, therefore. I suggest tHotum wiU be applicd to the nalisci as 
that as Sir Wilfrid Wobds' recommen-

Obviously designed to lax the „„„ , ayety important para-' , :
non-native communities as much as pos- jn,ph paragraph 16. Here I hope I am : ’ 
sible and to let the native off as lightly goiog^o amwer. one question ont wMchv:;^^^.* 

i “"tp'rtoly contra- the hon. Rnatcial-Secretary'soiight «f'
dirtory and wrong. adviet:AtThi-bdlloKof;ihe;ix.ragraph * i

I iheo go on to paragraph lU where SiV Wilfrid saj^: “I thliA it woM-lie 
Sir Wlfrid Woods talks about , medi^ wisc/^^^ fe' ^tellUni .about iAttwnbiWc.- : ^ ; 
fn4 social Slices. I doubt very much r devcib^ral schethes and incT«iscd fc 
md^ if Kenya, can a&oh! hmrc' lhart - ' abic capadty:-^!^ ^unle that: during • . 
a fraction of the funds i^ulred to the next ten yWr^tr taxable rapacity 
•mpicment'modem ide^ of eduratioo of' the] thira territories.: will: only- bc^. ;^ 
and mediial services. At the same time,, increased to a minor degree by schenier " '

i

a.
y)

The most complimentary thing 1 can
Wnnd“.^“' k"’'* "'"'00Woodi >, ihsi to my mind if it com-
Pitlely contradictory, and I hope by 
drawn, the alienlion of hon. meinben 
o 1 alemenls he hai made in the report,

A KtMu iiani off with th^ " 
uke the

-r

Ii
I

one cani
i
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251h &i«mbCT, .i9« Hh ,&alltilcy ^^yMcnl. Bndu ate bHiig, maniirc'^^ 
— Mitehdt ■“«?•»' EittW aoi cttliinkin build.^ ' 

K.C.M.G.. M.C.) praldmg..
His ExccUency ofimed the Council '/‘i.*,!" >’™'^ possible 16

ajmmeoce the building .of the *100! at 
tobu before the end of: the Vcutrent •, ■

';";'VlMriBoo»rtrl; Because the approach Ho;• this; (ileal «
i rtooootlc dewlopmeqn He goes on survey has been wronj from the liitti 

'{- ' to mate aootberllstump^: "Another and that its reconsmendations appeaf io.';' 
oecessirt assumpiion ippean to be that be based on little that is factnaL and, 
'tisable cipacity mil continue tor ten Indeed merely seeks to consolidate eaSl.' - 
)«tl at leas; to be dependenttin the Ing tasation, thus breaking solemn prt 'a 

. ' rniln-on: idaniaSoa sad annual'crops mites given in this Council; berause any: A
» soseeptib& ofig^ual and not rapid taxable capacity must largely be based v’ 

lairesse and thtf it it not likely to be so far os we can see on the ngticujtura!
. : ttlniotced In that lime by new types of inratry for the next ten yeais or more';': 

•friCUltUfiV prodUCtloo"i I sgrtt wllh ***** •• ••sKt-w.* a,—r-at*:;-
him. Ttiefe b hoihiiig cite in lighl at the ........... ^

. prowl- moment that wM attract any mendatlons regarding naliye taxation arif i v 
rna^ Uution eac^ the agricultural entirely iiudequate and unfair in their# 
Indiniry. Whit 1 cannot understand is incidence, uking the community as a, !v 
that having made those statements and whole; because a halt must be called to' 
having reprd to the fact that the agn- a policy of the largest possible extract- i 

^ wltural Industry is an Industry ovct lion of taxation from part .of the com- - ' 
SL which one has rtot got the control that muniiy to further a social revolution in"' • 

one has over other industncs-ai there the shortest possible Umc; because the 
are many factors entering into it which large war expenditure has now ceased 

• make U Impoiiible to estimate that in which made the 1946 budget, and pos- ' 
two, three or four years lime a certain sibly the 1947-1948 budgets, possible."^ 
amount of taxation can be expected Therefore, sir. I oppose this report S'

»» ■ ■=>" end itx recommcDd- ,or pestMocusts, all sorts Of thlngs-hc ations. 
still makes the recommendaUons he does.
1 think it would be most unwise to base 
any taxable capiciiv and consequently 
policy over a- ■ ^
tuble factor
ihduttry alone. That h anoth^ 
dIcUon.

Wednesday* 25th September, 1946

with prayer.

with and thb industry is subject to variations : - 
outside our control; because his recoin^ i PAPERS LAID

The following papers were laid on the 
table: —
Bv Mr. Troughton: - 

Standing Finance Clommittee report on 
Schedule of Additional Provision 

of 1946.

The plans for ]^bu will' be utilized . 
at Vihl^, Md consequently it should / 
prove possible to commence the work 
there early in I947g

Provided that materials are readily ' 
available the buildings should be. ready : 
for occupation by the end of 1947.No.

Hi Director of Education (Mr. 
Patrick) : AFRiCA^j.'matERs 

Will Goverament pleW
Statement in connexion with Question Mr. Mattiu* 

No. 51 asked b'y the hon. Member • 
for African Interests (Mr. Malhu).

ment and voluntary aided; and un-,::
■flic minulex of the meeting of Ttiej- aided African schoolx; (4) how ifixny 

day. 24th September, 1946, were eon- of those in (0) were eertilleated aiid

No. 43-Pens.ons Appexi.-nuottNAL and Mlltere”diploma; (ri) the nimie;

«S™m2L£iS”E B. r.™«i i< «

assented to on Ihi I4lh August, 19467 '

Mit. ^ouoiiTos: 1 regrrt I am not in 2 094'are’cerlillcaleU aud
a P9silion to Kve,. tl)e h9si.,menjlw a f -
firm date as th^ smTious: re^Uons : 2i7(J5. .upcerUflcal^; induoiog le«n^ v 
require Iho sancUon of the Secretary of and agrrailtund instn^rx.

(rOin 1945 348 elementary, 174 lower
No. 5()-.A™atN ItouNn™ ScHtx«,s :

■eacl;,erxrimb“^d Va1^™T^ ' ^ '
^trmoofcompUdonoftoosc “^o “ ““

The debate was adjourned. MINUTES

pCTjaTof yean on an un- 
as the agricultural

ADJOURNMENT
Council adjourned till 10 a.m. on Wed- 

nesday, >3th September. 1946.contra-

i ’ iSSsir r®
: W.nhi :WiinSre'ta tSMj^V

;'4

1
it:;-
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Inhe recdninJindaHois says Ihal there SSds' 
i, not likely to; be-ah- awreciable in- wetcS“4 V'”
crease in the Iraable capacity ■ of the cohln-bmio'iiS tb4*iielS«V ^ 
country during the neat five'or ten'V&rs; .weVart(ibi'Ioiik forvMt°t^i^* '’l^°^'*“- 
Bearing that in mind aitd rcaliiing, is we in taf prS ™™!'? 
tavedone already slnec last year's bud- country:
get was discussed.m; this Council, that pointed out by "
there must be 0 constderabTe increase in would not onlV be 
our perm^ern recurrent'ea^n.Kture,J «™sr«4 Sh Barn'S ^
have no doubt 10 my rnind that the member of thU ebuncil'iiS neaS
recommendMions made, in' this repoh will that in mind, I « alrnost sSwIw '
be supported by all sections of. Ibis own mind that ihe only wav lO ml sJUrf
Council, and will be taken advantage of it. is to aor*pl this le^rl in brSSd S ’ 
when we come to press for Increased line, accept it as a guide and. as ihl imil: 
services. greater^peiMnnel and highly mover has said, not press It to a division' 
rechnrcal slalT and things like that. I see no object of pressing the adop5, ,

Another aspect that has been men- °u ''Elution of Ihe Conm' ,i. )
tioned in Council is in respect of the
individual's capacity to pay more in ? hjive no niqre to say ba the gwieral J: 
relation to income tax. Certain very T^jundihagt^merit^ltlribc'
illuminating figures have been pul before and, as I have iaia^-ff we Traai
us by the hon. member for Nairobi services, more staff, '.pcpple
South, which go to prove the large u* ih building' up m^uturb^
incomes which are made by a certain economy of the country, wb ought to 
section of the community. It also goes proper contributions.
10 prove at the same time that the pro- .
duclion of wealth has been centred in
lhal panicular section of the community, '"fmJioir, r i t™'’"“
.nd, since income lax is based on an ” 4
individual's capacity to pay, income lax od°(lf tri^''
has always been considered to be the SS,‘T?S-!4n^£jr Id ihV/°u,iriS 
right method of faxaCbn:;and' whcri tbd.-[g?!li!?^!'S:*!^:jP ‘^ 
country arid the generid. i»puliadn if'

■■ SJa=H?fSS
Serondfy, duHogrtbeebiim orhis spe^'

In respect of thc^'very la^" I^ound it very difficult to believe tha(:he . . .
of a few milb’dh'pbunds which w^'puf - mot^ng ihe^mbtlotrir^y ei 
before us, I shbuId’IiEe' to kiibw. what* for: he fouDd'himself on more than one 
incomes were made- diiHdg'th'b lait four d^ion breaking a lance with Sir
or five years by forge companiM'life Wilfrid .Woods; imd,n6t:dflly cridcizlng .: . .v^
the oU companies and the conslnicUdn 'buj^au^fibg^qufe dhui^ricaUy’^^ .-C V,
companies and mofof , ompad opposed methods to be Imptemenled: if ^
t^’ould help us to understand why and hi* suMeriiohs were Thirdly, = •
how those large tax figures have been two of my hon. colleagues on this side;
brought about, and whether they have of the Gouncih in ,opposihg-tbe motion,
create any hardship oh the companies declared more lbahiODce^thcfoagreemcdt ^
or individuals earning those incomes. ; .: on Wnumbe?.orpoinb;.i^th Sir;Wilfrid

We have a veiv
proETtirittc, und¥sTOriia1r »^S ^

'!>» new ute xraipt»^f*^bri^
Ik floor of this Oiunaiitb suppoft 'tfiii .PW ; .
ong-tenn devel6pm^iipro^mme;from

we yearly budget Nbw^ it vm iihdef- have been a giSnieal easier if the
by-^ aind adcepicd by’adi that,- motion had been casf in somewhat • , • •

« order work that development pro- differmt Tcnns.:Jf, forexarhpg^^

3
Aibicak -Teackers....................... ."y®;,:?:

•Tlie following further irifomwtion is given in connexion with Ouc«tl<m -'
adudfaytbaMHnbetitpjBsentmgAfriamintcrcstsIMr.Mothu) ®- ' i

f

: Govern- 
moot L.N.C. Aided U^ided Total -(

•ii:. .. ..
(t) Cerlllfeled .....................

VnfiPrtiQcatcd (loclwUng toelmi. 
Ml «wl agricultural Instnictora)

12.^ 2,180 2.180 2,301 4.79d-:^
6i iOO 1.410

2.703:;-^

620
p 39 25 770 1,871

103 126 2.180 2,391 4.799',1- (eJJIakcTtTP Certificate .. 
Priraare Traclim 
Lower Primary Tracliera 
FJeronjfary Teachm ..

II 1 19 1 32^;::
{ 25 23 00 2 m19 24 347 04h 0 62 984 463 1.498

04!-<■ 100 1.4i0 620 2.094^s
CONDUCT OF PUBLIC 
At SiniNQs OF Council

«!ilSfL"'lhl eh^' *"'"8 ih"" ■> unquestionably ;“ 'Ml the Chau- the ease lha, we should be guided in a;’
Vour Excellency, before Ufu' "j'* Practice of !

«-..io.. “^Stt^r-iSg^r S'r" - .
-v“raTi;"sr,r ^o^-priri-h':

/here has grown up rccenllv a e„„™ f“'“rc, if ::
of applause and plauditt from ih. m h. ■ 'hcH hove to ask "i-
who conie to thi, ha|“ { iS. ^il! reqiiire iinyf ■;*
??'“'hay to others the ^caltriril^ S ™’' 'o^cove lhst?*

'^-'»"’^-:prov,ded.-.

ft^HS^chnS!hS;4“p'^* ^AFR'CAN FISCAL SURVEY -

££“=a‘~ ■
gv^il^ Ihe^^to Ortcni Exiflen^if’"® Ward): Your

Which tiytx 4n * tomarv have become cus- i
fe»,i»oytt<i.f4ottaaiivSS T «SSon ih iP'^”" 'ho fover it a

°8::ou'thc; ¥
—- 

n our ^

!mum procedure in sucii:i:
X
i

Ma Cooke 
the motion it iI

I
I
I
1
if
I

i stood
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KENYA UqiSLATlVE COUNCIL
—Woods Report J^rsr:£A,:FiialSo^:: ,

> rArcMeaomB^CTj Another criticism—scarcely  ̂of &
■ > > bid bed » proposil to refer the Woods Wilfrid himself, but of those who formu.'-A 

Rcpcrl to • weet committw of this taied his terms of reference; the ^ 
• Council tod to instnict that select com- obviously suffers as a result ofrlij;- 

mUtee to jubject the report to detailed crippling terms of reference. Sir Wilfrid '•
; : ttsminatton ,and then report to this found hlmscIf.unable to rcfer, ejco^ -;

U would have been a good'^cal incidentally, to the quation of eXpeiidi^ ;
^ ture, and there can be on the pari^bfT:

' to have supported the raolioo. the country no measure of confidd^ ■
■ Jy way 6t ctiUconi: In the Itet place measure of ranlidiiice *

il aeera to me that if ,wt accord general aeae.
acceplance, whalevet that may mean, to ''•hich does not have-,

. Sit WilWd Woods' report, we have “ m™' careful stnlement olvr
virtually ,accorded our approval to “Ptutdilurc and, on the part of the - 
the Detalopment and Reconstruction Commissioner himself, a statement. Id . 
Authority's report and tp the financial he is satisfied that extravt* ;
limits whlrii: It imposw upon develop- expenditure is not taking place in
«ient:andrrcCon$tniclicm in this colony. country at the present time. ' ‘ I
During the course of hii speech, the hon. Yet another criticism of the report li 
mpm referred to the development and that the Commissioner does not advocate - 
rewn^ctlon programme as something a bold use of what Sir William Beveridge 

.'"“a"* That calls “deficit finance”, -niere is a very
to vSh of us fleeting, and only a very fleeting reterente^^
WIh-the-%^. to.«*w Commissioner's preparedness to
prommm^ "'ommend the use of loan expenditure,,
brarmato ol STnf '' 7^“'““; >’>' >““l loon. If wi ^

aU-jJterrf r:;" t-nthe Development an? i)ec?,?° Orogramme which did not envisage any-
Authority' T^rt mTnS r m” “f "'Ponditure thm
tied up the onrwitMhe u T' "k' ‘o Of course,
be impossible for me to aceorf gLral
upproval to lha Woods rtpOTt * ?e T' ““"“ly necessary in view. H' 

A second ctilleiiiiv h f“pj that the hon. mover yesterday''?
venilhtS »!?'!, “1^"“ Wo6ifr-:S
dpoilng^^J S.toS'!''’ 1!” ■
tack* of sUllsto-,Sn.i5"T°!,Gbvenunent that they,.- 
»lildl to ha^is ’t'” •>'» Commissioner's ndvice

does Wsto™ WTOifS ■ tm, announcement to tho. effect . i
V ta^KtStafiS”™ to afartheiej-

a teltahrS.'S?' ?• ^ "“t «ro. .: V?
saSSJ"“\‘ «“ - -dtee of great 

”'*■4'ftitS >■” qtarrel withSri S

s.'S'ttH='Sa 

,:@§SS^'s«SS
y .'4°“ «?t^y irnd,
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ontain2k““,U' • «"■
be expedited. 1: find-myself, compelled Ito4, to '
to add that simUar promises: have been AfrieSh ooiutitoCT '
made in the past and untortUnntcly not tonally welcome Ws JSSS^—}
kept, and I trust that on tins occasion *>ttcm of registration ind^t A,Sl-,“
we shall have linolity reached within n I feel that wtoK^pJrhaM “me’^Jita'^' ' ’ 
measurably short space of lime. ^ b= a UlUe grudging id reSTeriS to

.another criticism of the Woods report me God's, many ot: .
IS lhal economic considerations arc our ™'°''““>‘'taga ' ' ?
largely, though not entirely, glossed over, the ^4 ‘0 .Cnesar : . ?
My own feeling is that we cannot have u,. hoS*^n? * and I trust'
an effective fiscal system planned and torn s«ierir '" ',‘'‘’i 
carried into effect without very moch 'p LTr "i*“'4<>" for.thc whole 
more consideration being given to the poslible tE h” “f™.*'.'’”: as soon as 
economic bases of society than Sir Wit- ?,,™ ““'’'"“d if 
frid Woods has been able to give 
crippled as he was by his terms of refer- "! «>'« -
ence I do not feel disposed thU morning Etv^of tiiT
-I am not feeling particularly welli evdsls ' ch a, - 4.' .™. .....
to go into considerable detail on this past wm nW 1 
vnbiect of the economic situation of this ^ “
country at the present time, but I do 
hopt that Government will give an 
dAsurance that the economic structure of

{Archdeacon BeecherJ . : ,
making a promise that tie matter would

ensure, a vtiy

sure
Plag„it,rar-

full system of regisltation an 
mils comes into operation. •-^.perr

The second point on which the hon 
society and plan, for Its stabilization will ■"umber asked for information and oti

:B.E;5SiH.|=S?Sm the opening part of his report, in ,£d as ?..? it'iiw SmIbudget which will .take place so very Sd3e4lun^^f toe^SrkE ' 
shorty, but I would plead for an early
.mplemeatatioa of the promise'to which SSTy “ e^at a^oS of=s^Hm-=£-sszsr S&SStSS .'

One might go on making other criii- of a fewi aiidTotithe mmipirt.that fesi’i'^ 
iwr of is' hdarAfn'can. -The reservu -are not
he Council who ■ doubless able - full of irioricy. ui: UTe sdue that tbV hon.' — •

receive

lease
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[Arrehilcacon Bccdicr] . 
picture of the «>ntributiba the African 
makes by direct-texatibn. .If :I were to 
ask the Commissioner of Customs to.give 
me an iodication; of the ^portion of 

and isMase jcvmuc which 
accrues from the Africa :pepple 43f this 
country, he would bb tmable ,to do so, 
but I think it is true that. a cotudderable 
—certainly not .an inconriderabler-part 
does come from the African purchaser. 
And in addUioo to all that^ Jt thiM be 
rememtwred that the social services of 
the African in the African land unit* are 
in the most elementary stage and the 
amount of assistance that he receives on 
a per capita basis—^for, after all, he is a 
human being in exactly the same way as 
I am—the amount of money received 
on a per capita basis for social services 
IS singularly small, and it is surprising 
to me that be bas not before now tum^ 
round and said ‘*Thank you for hotHing".

r
iri)KV «rt i»itikal I SM A verf sTOl Authonty lias at lU dispomlj and alio- 
daam of an KOTfflric collapse: allKtini cate it on a per capita‘basis. il iam beVr ' 
naia MrticoUrry the larie African com- discoverai that monctonly tho develop, 
maafly, with a conictiuent Impossibnily mem of the country is on a basis roughly;:, r 
orcatrymgout lhaf large and ambitious' of Sh. 6 per head per annum. Unless that: ■ : 
dt«lopmenl prtgnmme to most of us Sh, 6 per head per annum is wedded to 
hope to man the post-war yean. the good will and preparedrieis to wort- '

TlilTeadt roe to a third point on ™ •'>' P?" <>' African and otheb 
which oiir opinions have been sought, eomniuniiies Yom-money is just bong 
nirady, the taxable capacity of the wasted, and I submit that at the presenL - 
African peoplt I very-much deprecate, unfortunately, the Afncan has not: 
along wilh others of my coltcagues, the confidence m the Develnpraent and; ; 
Ifltfodudten of a radar issue in this Reconstruction Authority and its plans . 
rcs^, but I sensed yesterday in the is likely to bring about that good
ipeechei made on this side of Coundl which the plans cannot

. (and maybe my colleagues will hate me satisfactorily be carried into effect, 
for laying this) the idea that ihc non- I do not believe that he has been. _ 
native li the only.petron who 1$ pa'ying cfreciivcly consulted in the preparation of 
any measurable amount of lax. I know the district plans, and I do not believe 
y-ou will cite figures, but as the hon. that since their formulation there has 
Indian member who spoke before me been adequate publicity in the vernacular 
indicated, the amount of money paid in Press and other means sought to secure 
lax when that lax is on a graduated scale the essential good will of the African 
IS at once un indication of the existence 
of wealth snd capacity to pay. The real 
question iv is it true to say that the
Afncan is sitting back and payina as 1 must make on the oubjert
little as he posdbly can and expedino the • capacity. Those of us who sit
maximum amount of. servtee? And I '
lutedt that is definitely not the case—1 African in his home do not •-
repeal, U li not the cas6-H0 8Ui8e$t that ^ African poverty. I
tha major part of the African develop. country for nearly ^
n«nt programme iitbetag-carried out by compelled : to argue / :
non-nauye Kenya taxpayers. thM, wth the exception of a,few, there v

1 bdlrre that (he avense Afriein widespread poverty among the/
I know him, ii a detent fellow Drem'^ again using that word: :>
to ;o.mwto:commas. Ahd:l miiitain ttat,:?.
aiblycinttitteSlaletmlloihedewW I" tl“t poverty fa to idl 
mcm oMhe counltrai a w^bofa ^ >o'<ofa and purposes as deep, as it was - 
am eertiin inhibit, fseto^ ,,.?^. “M' lo acqikitltaBa of :
these I tot have "itSlIm in S “
“^l or twxx Them ha, LI tu roj Uie“mfu''5i* “ ^ tho lives of : fiS^;‘prr.„5r>to^ S."'' Afrieau peop^of
W,'t if’’iS,mL'™“"?”''^“" I””'' '“O'-to nto^i"

Se *".'"'1'to-oMo capacity of '
•n Afrieia^i, , !3?'*“ '“tok= " ‘''I'' the Local Native i
m,aiS^^Lffi^M,t° i»y-his. oot taken into'aSiotmt:

: 1 Bad hiv.eir ■ fe j
, 5SSEi>?S« sSgSSKJsr;

S’“S'f'^“'''ollc<l.they:wuuId 
ai thm im hooesUy and. lheei i- the : 
demnds rnadeoD thcm. i;|rust thai we ; 
shall not hear again of these “designs
on certain gentlemen”, who are nlltged , ' ■

prepared to pay. ..r.; ■ ..i-:',
P^ing on to another question Which 

the hon. mover raised, nanitly^ that of : \ / 
graduated poll tax. A graduated poll tax ^ ^
is in a sense in operation at the.preient 
time. In that diircrcrii rates are fixed for 
different districts, according to the eco. '
nomic capacity of those districts, iind the 
District Commissioner is afforded faclK--/.-/-^
ties for grantn5"5ierfipUbi)s. But tMe 
it that the proposals are more w-reach*

In the face of that, be voluntarily ing than that f would submit that if ^ • ’
assesses himself. He has buUt up schools a system of graduated poll l^rwbc 
and paid for staff without the demand of introduced,' it will only be po»!ble i " ^ 
a single cent either from Local Native effectively to apply it to .Africans lit
Council funds, from District Education empioymem; but there comes another : " ;
Boards or from the Central Government, rub. You cannot collect tax on a gradu- -
and if hon. members wish to get any ated scale to any lavish degrte if tite - /v, 
idea of the amount of money the African wages of the people who are expected to
IS at the present time, out of his poverty, pay that tax are below the level of sub*
producing, both in direct taxation to the sistente/aiid I sul^t that at the present
Central GoVemmerit and also for local time the wagcs of a very cooslderable/ - 
government and local comiriuhity affairs, bod/of-Africaiis faU far'sh'drt of the 
they should have at di^Ml'fa^ /atandaids that should exist If we are to 
conside^bly in excess'bftHdte tbe/itow afford them any reasonable mrasure of 
^sess. and I am spity that Sir WilMd soqa! security, 
woods was not able to make a: much

customs

taxpayers in carrying them out.
Coupled wiih that, there are other

mumgcnem.xaccgnm„n:nru.ea.«onnt ri.aVS™ =vU“ton^to. it
of mlf-help the African fa ulrthe ptoml can .only secure the: OMperiillon and 
bmc giving ,u hin«el£. ' : "ood wii/onhe’Afrfcari:#S. of to

Of Africans who appear to have^iate
™riing."Lr^? w’nl

yS'^”hrWr‘’“^e'Z!^ S= rrSr‘o7de‘?VoKto„*i
»!=.“s±v"S, ■
p Sin-’U'TinS’riSZn^ui ^ a„^“s;feSK? to 4"?

uid .

'v •V-
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U , a EJ. rimi Sumr-,

H - " - fArcWbcbiBaefttrl “ ‘° the motion,

f i ■ v 'itHvtd e'niimber ot very good things opportunity of expressing n few remarks 
If • : on the subject.

: Walrs, but 1 seiy ranch doubt whether There has been an attempt in some "!
: , Sm-^ontd be doing «af useful service tie upHhis Wilfrid Woods mport :■=,

to the country by importing a system of with the report of the Development Cora* 
mte/lottcriesrit u something: Which „i„ee, and I think that sSe Of the::.

• :wooldaftect pcopfc who alrady ate on inferences made by the mover are not. ; 
UMll: Incomes. TlM would be seued _ns correct as they should be. Anyone: ■ 
with an appetite for soTOthing which „i,o refers to the Development report

"> will find that committee reported quile : : 
afford, and It any form of sute lottery t^nkly that they thought additional

in my position to make thutuggBl on- development programme, and that no 
buHf any^fotm of sute lottery is intro- doubt is so. On the other hand, they did
U^siirtnra htaL^lftoioTM? Unfc “SSSis'c “ - vrr^iis: -
boTe inmme hv 4 1 S' s Government action to coltect
Jh^^Du, that is rather by way of beih, “LTouM 0^^^^ 1

thl roarw^h^T- W"

siiliSi sss's-
|^;wo^d .be.^

> again remind In to WMiSJ^-^TLboSl

=-s:™ T
' ‘'“iquann ouS l«n made betwe^i'

I ¥Sm
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Sir ^Ifrid Woods to d^w comparisons Sum Hc'isdmuven'° °

SsifiSsSi'iS-SSS?^ ’ ' 
rSSrpiSs SSsP
but not necessanly by .comparison with pressed the vtew iha(^^e?,iM^^,' 
the existing- rates.. There is not one of equitable to Further ? ‘’ “" -
us, 1 am sure, in this Council that wants untatiOn^n^anSllt w 
in any way to cramp the rate of develop- serves mo ariKr^im 
meat which is envisaged in the repoS; in Siff f ' -
which has not yet been discussed by this Local, Native ASorUy n^the^ra dV - ^ 
Council, but I wish to mention that for trict has-quite snc^tSly  ̂aubflsS 
the reason that my horn fnend Arch- local rales on a gnSSS'baskm^ 
deacon Beecher suggested, or I under- ing to the ability to piy^or 
stand him to suggest, that n rejection of and others, I think We Lu°d S toS -
the Woods report implied a rajection of difficult to expnSo^rSt J^ X -
ihe Development Committee’s report with the report as a wMe,?sbSS : '

Abchdeacon Beecher: On a point of ?’ '?!.** i’'’'™™' attention :
persoaal explanation, if any inference !? .jhat. W^lKrtcoBnltt-'lfiiF ; ’
was to be drawn from my remarks at useful facj6al infonh-
al] it was that acceptance of the Woods «« Uns^report, and. m
report meant acceptance of the limiting valuable advice is gi
figures, in the Develo{ 
report: not, as the hon. member for

f
I',-:;

some
ven.

Committee’s I^wiU now refer to the second proviso :
Ukamba has suggested, in a negative wteh hi IM nn”’whr°” ■
f"''"™ capture such a very high revenue,.

namely, that there should Im no .TOsletut: ,

sXnijnVis'-rors'iirq? ssililsi
what he refers to Us the hard core of the will 
taxaUoQ to be extracted from thetnon-

SS'SHrSSi! HrSHIv'iiS
self,iuhUretcrcncc to African tnxalion, lints®n?^h!cne In 
ttis^ the fact that-unless you 8c4 Si muld if itTs SS cunriS^^^^
Jplme taxpayers a. have myalf, never relevant,-llke’to iiubte dhe oarigranh ofIxIhMi
fatovra™S"'°“’ rapatiJilure- He saysi “I shouldllkctooSryeittl,Up6int:ihatiso:mUch:;:;:;: 

Referring to African taxation, I do not' depen* upoo oblafflin, snffldcm atohjy 
^hat wc can expect the cooperation onU demlom

f Of this Council to, npress afford”; In other woii it« gotog i

l-i madein con*0
Major Joyce: I should like to refer 

to one remark of Sir Wilfrid Woods when

a
SIf

i

work right through

1..KI:
I*
j:

. a- :
/ 00*:'

/J :flcS 1/::

4
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Hi»h .taMian.is coiuidehrf

basis of
hon. ma«r has already rcfcrrai .

■s the only p^blt way of Mrtaln and

»^’3%4£-SS-^^
of coorsa are hw ato sWtioM and . 
quire sensiblt. The hon. rndvet hiade. l : 
Ihmk, one deducUon which wasnotreaUy V.: 
quire tree or correct. He said that If 
this country did not subscribe to its loans :
it showed that it had not much faith in ^
thejuture of the country. It is not faith 
in the future of the country that we lack, r 
but we are wondering-we. older settlers -r
whoc<»«Werou.»lvestol»:ih.;backsv#^  ̂
.bone of ^s counlrj-pre M wretidcrtog - s S-SijpjizrarrK ^ 
si'srttfitt'sz
years and In the-neglect f., 4 which 
Is.sUII gdlnj dh.V . ■ ; : ^
-rarssa^r?--;£fi,2i.S5'.£AKS .:
tasaUon must conUiree. W cqu^;^ ;< n-jXrS^i7£ft.S. ■
Ksrdszsstrir sssr4S_^r£,K
together. . ■ .

[MsWrjoys«r At the outset, I should Ukeito say that
: Ibis mmtiy to buy the best brains it can the hon. member for Nairobi Sou(h has 
' itim B*#din| the Urge toms which are produced some intome m figures which 

* : for^owpd on deyelopment. reveal a true state pf pltqiis, fdr they "

: itSsTisssrsi'Si:
berewTf also egrte.with his suggestion “f Hus country. ^ guch, } thM
ebcut rcptirillod dad exit permits. In ‘i“y “'W on to pay the'major 

• regard to malotenanc* of spending Pottion of the tax. and I do not think 
power, I do not think my guess Is likely 'bey should quibble. In this respect.it |s 
to be any better than anybody else's, genemlly from this side pf Council that 
but l lhink one could well guess that “ hue and cry. for mpre services, more . 
for a period of one or even tsvo years development, more amenities, is always 
speodlag power may be.maintaloedg but <nade, and now the time u qptning to 
IlhInlcitqoUeimpaBlblcto»aywhctbcr P^y for these things I think it is but 
it will: of. not after that period betause ”8^* ‘hat we should all pay and not 
it depradt on to many*facton that we At the same tinu, 1 think we
bow hoihlng about If we got large .b struck by the fact'that while
inned foibt ioto this country, that some aspects of this report have been 
would make a great difference, and to strongly critidzed, not a single con- 
oa. but I do rot think that Sir Wilfrid structive aliernative suggestion has been 

.WM iutUfied in making a five*year guess, in ibe method of collecting revenue
wht^ I think he might have been or making it a more equitable tax on 
j^M lniUUngapcriodoflwoyeart. ‘he various communities, and in the 
On the subject of 'belting, I have not absence of any such suggestions it must 
I thought, or even to he held that the income tax rate is fair
22 t ■ . discussing ‘hat wc must get on with the job.

1 think some consideration tk
might be ^ven to the possibility of particular point about
Usulng premium bonds, then the betlina ^ c " on which I must agree
propensity of ail races would have a member for African
proper omleti interests, that the iower grade of income

I feel that the general tendency through ^this report follows the liiies that anv r^““’ “^cording to present taxation of 
change, however bbtfleial, b to dcDre- 2?^*? customs duties, an African-earo- 
caled.wdi:thtitf5i^-fl^^;nyJS ng about £i a month pays .the same 
to support the inc^p^ - tax m that indirect taxation as one

■ Ml. Natooo (Central Area)* Your *'"'**“ *"uch. and it was
Eieellency. it b with iiffWcS* Zf; Slr^wif^ ^
im on my feet for the fit«SSL anv
to the fev that I may mak« “V means of distnbuiing ifiose taxes on
m buL at the ri*

I"'*"' ">”>*•« “‘“V!i.Sis,;ssr,i?£«S -ssi"
praiitW itT, »̂<“'■' fi>i" the pcople rapoiiblc

bS?' "“'J.*'"” coudW™‘‘"''u''',

SSiS

(Mr.rNathooJ
There is one strong aspMi of the Report 

on which I think people who have a 
close experience of this .country will 
differ from Sir ^U/rid Woods, and that 
is the capaci^ of the country tofor 
the services’which ,arc-.esiimaud. With all 
due respect to him, Ijdo not think that 
the capacity of the .coiratry Is such that 
during the next few years they .will be 
able la raise the revenue which is esti
mated to be rai^, particularly with 
reference to customs dudes which, 
according to the hon. rnember for 
Nairobi South, will be reduced in a year 
or two. I am certain that there will be 
a gradual fall in i;eyenMe and it u our 
duty to envisage those circumstances now, 
so that when the time comes it may not 
calch us unawares and crumple up a. not 
too strong fiscal syiiem of this country.

While I am on my feet I would request 
Government to see that when the social 
services are pushed forward, particularly 
educational and medical, the Indians 
receive a fair share of the development 
and progress. (Applause.)

Mrs Watkins: Your Excellency, 1 
rise to support everything that was said 
t>> the hon. member for Nairobi South 
and to oppose the accept^ce pf this 
report. The hon. mover, in his .very 
eloquent speech, descriM it as a pleat 
pidure. I can only s&y that the pidure. 
to me Im a vj^ ouUioe, aod:l
do not ^ hoiw you can baye a clwr 
picture/of a fisral s^ey wiUiout know- 
log how many people then: an in the 
country to tax, wiOiput khpv^ng. the 
national incom*^ an^ Without knowing 
the private inqbrae of more thaa^a very 
small minority of the inhabitants ’of this 
colony through tHeir returns! The only 
dear picture I can see 1$ a clear picture of 
a muddle. \Vc Iprt recently, we all knoty, 
20.000 Asians—or rather'the cpiuilty 
^led because, of course, we had hot lost 
them, but merely the Government had 
awoken to the fact that their statistics 
^ro frightfully astray. Tiiat is- only a 
^*5^? . tP wbat we- have lost jii 

I should My we may have to 
®9“We the sum total of .the African 
.Pi^JUIation, wjhii* is'supposed;to be 3^ 
pillions based on the taxaUon figUR»,. 

the statisUcs come out I should

f Gpveriunenl wiU pay me for ever/ 
hundred thousand over five million.

' M

i"

i'^“

f;

I
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Wilfnd Wood,.^as i, i, fmpo^ible (oE
h d ^ “a "S duties^ no adverse elTcct on comumplion

either way.
There have been several remarks from 

both sides on the question of the level . 
of high taxation. I think that sometimes, 
perhaps in these debates we are apt lo 
lose sight of fundamcnuls. It is nor 
al^ys the height of taxation as taxation,
It IS the proportion of taxation borne by 
any individual or any group that may' 
become excessive, and if we turn to para-
graph 142 ^Wjlfrid.Woods-makes-the---- “
following statement, on fte^top of page 
60: "I consider that th\burden on 
income tax payers as a whol^is-nqt-now 
excessive and can be maintained at sub
stantially its present weight, by which 
I mean that the prcportlon of all total 
profits ajid earnings appropriated by the 
Stale in ihe form of income tax is not 
excessive". I am not prepared to accept ^ ^ 
or confihn that it is nol cxc^vc. Ho J l 
then goes on to say: “If the proportion 
remains constant the-amount apprbpri*; -i\o': 
ated will, of course, go jupfand down :: . 
with the amount of tho profits"r

Let us just do an • brdlhaiy ’pimple - '
arithmetical gum. If I-haye £500 a year ^ 
and I pay ^ per cent In jii^mO tax-T ; 
am left with £375 on which 1 may be 
able lo'nwintain myself and

ifiy income is Mdua^;tO:f40d - i ’ 
an^the proporilon that is deducted 
from me is still; 25 per Lam'W^ : : •
with £300 on which I may.hot l^'ablc; 
to maintain my family.' So ih'at-'.vvhiic.'T 
Sir Wilfrid Woods rnay be'.right or he ’ , 
may be wrong in his presehl contcnlioh ; 
that the proportion to-daV is not cxc«- - : 
sivc, that does not of necessity, say,that, , , 
should there be a fall in the income of . ; > 
the country, whether it be company ' 
income or private income, the'proportion ; ‘ v 
as at present wiU not prove: tb'^; too;: 
excessive in the future. litai^ w
about this from one partfculariwat w^ 
view.

At the lop of one of the pagW,/I. v 
think paragraph 117, Sir AVafri^quoted-.,..:.:.^

IMri Watkins) .
I btnild not agree with the boo. mover 

more than do over betting, but that is 
: eatirfy a personal matter—I am quite 
certilrj ray coimitutnis would not back 
me. I think it is a very good idea to 

: Ux'the jexin money that is fioating found
: on thii ncecounei of the country. It has 
.^ been raid, I think, that it is not pven to 

man to tax and to please any more than 
U is to govern and be wre; I think that is 
inie. I also agree with the hon, member 
for Ukamba when be said that 
dous fillip would be given if just a smail 
amount wu taken off the income tex in 
this country, because It is almost a 
matter of principle. We were promised in 
this Council on two separate occasions 
that the high uxation was a war measure. 
Leplly the war comes lo

Income Tax Department. If we can once 
get down to that we may find that high 
taxation is not necessary. It is on that 
basis that I want to oppose this motion.

Mr. Vasev (Nairobi South): Your 
Excellency, it my hon. friend Ihe Com- 
missioncr for Unds and Mines sends a 
surveyor out to tackle some particular 
problem, he sends him out as a rule to 
clear land or sends him out to chart a 
piece of land equipped with scientific 
insirumcnts. and knows that when his 
man

(N(r. .Vnsey)
paragraph 2 of Part I he makes the fol
lowing statement: “At present it is im
possible to obtain any idea of the tola] 
national income or sjrending power of 
—V of the three territories’*. He goes 
on*; ‘'it is. however, only upon the 
foundation of such a calculation that 
location of the burdens of taxation can 

be attempted". Now, if that statc-

any

even
mcni I' a statement of fact, and it is. 
I feel that at that particular moment Sir 
Wilfrid Woods should have changed the 
litlc of his book from “A fiscal survey" 
to "A fiscal review based on the post
war years plus some prophecies based 
on the foundation of Old Moore's 
Almanac", because from that time on 1 
contend that Ihe great majority of the 
estimates are fallacious.

we can base an oj^nlon !
a tremen- returns he will have a scientific 

survey giving accurate data and accurate 
information. But 1 feel that Sir Wilfrid 
Woods was not sent out to survey the 
fiscal position of this colony as the Com
missioner of Unds and Mines would 
have sent one of his men out with 
wientific equipment to chan a piece of 
land. He was sent out rather into a dark 
and gnm forest with plenty of trees, and 
without even a theodolite 
picion that the only reason he succeeded 
in getting through to the other end of 
that forest is because the hon. Financial 
Secretary stretched out a helping hand at 
limes and guided him past the trees or 
persuaded Sir Wilfr.d (hat those 
*ere noi really an obstruction, 
mocks lo ones vsion, but the phanta- 
magoria which comes from a disordered 
mind due to staying in Kenya for a 

of eight months!
is founded to some 

Ihe d-fT°” appointment and

rid appointment Sir Wil-
an “to conduct
those taxation system of

Govep!?J^ existing commitments of the

nose,,nH development
able availah i l'* °**’*’^ prob-P.nd.C't''':,,'''
revenue whether from

an end this 
)W. and morally the taxation should 
also come to an end. and even if we wish 
40 conUnue it I think there should be 
WTC Kknowldsmcnl „( to, ma„|
See *'"‘'1 "■

*« » mtamrc and

5? If

In paragraph 182, page 77, of this 
report, we have an extract which he 
quotes from "An African Survey", that 
"in any year before 1936 it must be 
doubtful whether, even with a substantial 
inflow of investment income from 
abroad, the balance of trade was satis
factory except with the support of con
tinuous capital investment". He goes on 
in paragraph 183: "Since that conclusion 
wiis reached the second world war has 
muoduced special factors, some of them 
temporary, which for the time being at 
least have completely changed the pic
ture".

Now, we all know that the second 
world war brought one particular factor 
to Kcnyii and the East African territories 
as a whole. It was the flow of continuous 
capital investment by the military. Sir 
wafrid must have been very conscious of 
that fact, for tucked away in the'middle 
of the next paragraph there is the signifi- 
c^t phrase “The result of my coosidera- 

therefore, necessarily incdnclu- 
avc". How can we seriously exj>ect to 
rare the fiscal policy' of the next few 

upon a report in which a man of 
the calibre of Sir Wilfrid Woods has to 
tnake a statement of that kind?

,Ip paragraph 86, too, dealing with 
duties, he says: “I do not feel 

that even with the addition of the war- 
ge^mercases any of the excise duties 
W be described as oppressive’’. I ahi 
wvgomg to quarrel with or confirm that 
w of the statement He says "nor can 
« Jc said that the duties themselves have 

consumption”.
. as I« states later in the paragraph.

have a sus-

trees
not

lime. »hich mav encourm, .1,

““■M

^ hoi/ and’ viSrlb! *ure how 
fo,

kiijw ho*
AKlrotTOK. •Daa.rlrn'® »“'•

"PtaiHlIon. I dld?o, uv a’i*:"' 
think )Tju fcriaTiho^'h/th*^^ '

'he satHtical side that | rL*' ““ oppears. andrl. . appointment dis- 
liiSS a «f«rence came

“'KS'rlSis S"
‘ " ’lio Wllwcc in ,he |!i ™ ""W 'oisot the

of oppoi„u„e„, In

V
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£SiKS“S:s :: 
SMinL-nir.
jTOuld strongly stress only lii re^rt to : •' 
h« capanly to pny. We do not knotf hit .. 
opacity to pay. wc have no ligOrtsi «4 V
have oo prirot, but i ; feel that'id the 
mlensts of the African himself the time v; -
most «me -Wheit he can ;thro«- 'baclc;' -: t; 
into the facts of anyone who saytit thc " 
stateinenl that these services: are glsen to : : ' 
him and that other people pay for them.
He most b-c placed In the pMhion where, 
even if it costsmoreto,collect than is

J have made representations to the counter that we can bring in municipal , 
Economic and Commercial Adviser to authorities like Nairobi, where the whole ^ 
Governmeni aboul this matter before, burden very nearly of African welfare 
and 1 think I did refer to it slightly in is bomo by the European and* Indian ^

’,^'h wS WoS- LtS” IS 7™™ anxious ns anyone in see

rd'’'i;errory:'SiSrs- -
sajs at the end of .laragmph 101. „i,h the aTttiment that these thing, ore

Sir Wilfrid has ralher glossed oVet^ the given to the‘ African and that he it not 
commercial and iodustrirll side of this conlribining I have discossed with Iht 
cOimlry. It is correct to say that we have hon. Chief NaUve Commissioner Ihe goes- 
rt the m6intint-v.iry:'litt!^ifttlh= ^ofdfawing frem thn^ml^^u^

^sasttod!z rsirwi^Trei??, ^

of neaiity, wd anything that mated annual rcvcaUeSora,04^pM^^d

. 8i EA. Fiical ^uirrj^
v ^[M^: VaJey^A-r; to draw attention to paragraph 6 on -

that has been nmved, and 3, in which Sir Wilfrid Woods deals
I ujt, refming w pco^c who have given the “SiKcial importance of the non*Datlve '
; bimevUeace:^*^^ as a taxpayer in East Africa". He «ayi» -
: the tu at the cruetal point in the “Nothing must be done which wUl de^ 

ecoaomic itnicture is what matters, troy this es^tial function of the lion- 
nthet Ihaa iU principles": That ^s my native clement of the populations of East' 
feding in Ite matter and I feel sure it Africa. This means that taMiiou must 

. iiiutt be Ik feeling of anylxdy with an leave to the non-natiye enterpriw suffi. 
cknwnlary .knowledge of cranomtes— cient of its profits to satisfy that element 

of the tax at the crucial point of sclf-imcrest without which inducement 
in the eeono^c structure is what matters to effort would lack reality". 1 woidd 
rather than hi pmidpia". It is possible have added to that sentence a sentence 
0 ^ pertop*. partuailsrly in r^rd that Sir Wilfrid has later in bu report.

motnenl weigh!, Use proportion, is prise sullident profils to satisfy that

‘ “* private capital so that the
mstvSus JSnoroutt'i^ve™'!!!'! and economic

"ES--—s
, , . . . paragraph 151 Sir Wilfrid Wooda

'a« yrat dPaaion of ailowances,
fin. «l“a'“a- ““‘a United Kingdom
niZ 'Of ‘‘'«'»P- ’”1'"’ •* adopted, with
of tauiEr!^“ i-”' patpotc modifications ns East African con-
ynn S j a' Here I would throw oul
shoald “ 'ha' '>>at might case the burden
money dSZT" ^ J'1' L ra“''■i" Btaups of tas-
•uald h.« . ,Jr *• “’at over and above the
•hould It be neeZre' i°'h ’ allowaoce, if maintataed al iU

ar.?'ASS9‘!.faia.vSW“
Wilfred Woods f "''"■ll'o ordinary

SiSipSi^slrS
Worm that bav »ny think SSI .k collections". I
tWs problem o^y fraSTit.** ofonelSir of the Kti-

■ «~ZefwS‘““”“ ^

ffiafSiJfsss
tber. , ^

[Mr. Vaseyl 
been, perhaps, "certain jaw materials," 
because I am a director of a firm which 
produces shoes in this country, and out 
of curiosity I asked my people to give 
me the figures to. sec what would hapjKn 

this industry to he allowed to import 
raw materials for the production of 
rubber plimsolls free of charge, those 
figures show that were materials allowed 
in free of charge there would be a con
siderable reduction In the price of those 
rubber plimsolls, probably something in 
the nature of Sh. 2 per pair. In Southern 
Rhodesia where, recognizing the value of 
commerce to the taxation system in the 
economic structure, they have done every
thing they can to encourage commeri^ 
and industry, you can—and I speak 
because we have a branch factory there— 
import your materials free of charge, 
with the result that the price of shoes at 
our factory in Soulhenr Rhodesia is 
lower than the price of shoes produced 
at our factory in Nairobi, and when one 
compeies in the export market one can 
immediately sec the effect of it.

\
vxn

our

am
rdahcc with: . ^ :

can
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fisal review. Which/has to h^i Iwni.quote it in order to^ve him
before the Council U.^was

I ttould say. in conclusion, that in my Loni mifour — . 
ocinion to buUd' oil this report our fis^l; • **Irt going through ilfc 1 cdnUmiSUyffind:; ■ 
tjolicy for the.'ncxt fiycjycara would not . It’s a lerrible_ Jiu^css to make^ iip /’ ■ > 
be bun<hnefluile & castle in the air, but . . onc’S.mind; f "
it would be building 0 construction of -So it’s always the , b«t, in poIiUi^ f% ; 
concrete liable to crack, because it is To Uke-up .the line of the’Vicar 
based on the shifUng sands of into" * - r r n; ’ -

not potoy -otto to I^mi^^say^that^o
(Applause.} member oh thls^'sidci-rbf. Coto^

Mr. Cooke: TJiur ^ l^cellcncy,^ I the : potoeVcxtoloh'J^of- the'-last: : V 
should like to join with the hon..mcrnber speaker (Mr. Vasey), as to how we are 
Mr. Nathpo in his remarks about it j taxation,
being a pity that the hon. Financial j taxation as envisaged by Sir
Secretary showed his-band so sodn, and wtol : We we ■ tolnuaU^^
I would even go-further and-Shy that asking fbwSSraler^lce^ and in the 
I think it is to be deprecated that he bYeath we cry out abouwhe money that ' v . i
showed his hand at all. The hon. genUc- jj expended. AtXthe prewnt . ;
man must surely have known that this nioment we hear from a h^h-^VOT* \ ;
report would be criticized- In choosing nient authbnty Uie'fart that our land,

. to move the motion, he should have been ^^s lost about 50 per ccht of its ^fer-: ’ '
determined that Government would go tijity. if we go on. on these Ito ^thrV
through with it. If he was in any doubts, laidng the most urgent and stem; 
as of course he was, he should have nieasurcs, It will not be very long l>efpfe'_ 
moved a motion such as one to express, the land has Ibrt a: gbodVprOporUompf fi 
the appreciation of this Council of the wr^centf -It lsinb to^argto
valuable work Sir Wilfrid Woods had 'pblnV beoiuse; It VIs^ 8\ ^int .
done, or words to that wliich yre airc dll In complete agreement.'
be.has done /now.;W;,thrpugtonf. to ;jf,^e to:!V to Thvito volppbsition^ pnil. tq

■''toidite dbsttoon;,/(Laughteri);I:,wM ; thtoe w^
;quile topato'fbf 'totoPW^?y^^" of Woods and in that admir-
' that riiowa-the ;vatoViMo<l °f -®*ri8ln Bbie^port pf:^^^^ 

members behind I (Lau^ter.) 1 am going tee; In'mentiooing the report, of the 
to to n bit more; proyoMtive , thanjust 
have been so farl To doi that In any make this remark, that I canaol see how r 
coimU^'is;'rtluhk';de^ but to do -nyone and especially my hon. fneod
it in a wimtry.of ipltol sbciety^;a34hJa; the^bmhcf'for Ukt^ a tto r
is, k dangerous.: • ......... : . nalory to' the itporl, can »«I5pri the,- . v

^ I^wainot mentiOii-to reascmtlhat it: stoggi^ibns^

obvious to-everybody in this Council, the proposals of Sir ^
No one admires more than I the elo- becau e Sir Wilfnd ha» Wrongly ^phe 

,qbcnce.and Ihc -wit, of niy-hon. friend. sizejJ in paragraph 193 of ^is reto
hut Tdo somtoes.
Pidon that, behind that pleasant facade ment programme. We cannot nave u 

.there lurks a sort of forcible feebleness both wa)^.

rp..r.' To? 5
;; Ibe-Kiu gaiflan^n nui: to, W ?? Kjf

tzl u ho wooia he
Md (wwnrightness in^ his ofSce, that he more spedfle... f * j
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Wlost .isW of .. -" If Sit Wilfrid tlVoode

‘ fSSoM^ hope the hon: '"'“S'™ Mlire mast not be brought-pp to p point 
' African lotertsts will tiadcr it itoroys incentive or prevents

■ -- Kimnlati™ of: pr!.nte'%itnl. it
' uvK^b«*“» ton are giring to eay toot,; th« you

Cdm lh'inilil.'* S“t i ^ ^ j, a,taie the collective btirdetl^ of
. S II becemc uniatan M ^ racial basi.. b«3use tralcs

, Sm mato nt entw'MI.O'i* ^ “ „ racial bases you .can-
such Ihlup to Lt tell «hat proportion u really pr^g. sind Africin: welfare. wMch are, ^ „„„.„atiye laxpaycts. I sufel

10 reyhort:.. lo.,lheheairbf fc, Urere needs.to be some clnnBcation
In lWs Cbireal. will be “ to „f that particular point
.Spmtentfrenrlunelolimt stutementr

Pigc I5I-I am toovlios^toly to he ., ., p„^,.

r.s-.s2.s""“””
“laTeilirtice expectation of increased revenue may

I hSe ittempted to gauge the volume taxation or both at the 
or unavoidable expenditure”. Perhaps lime for such measures, i.e. ra rte 
someone on the Government side of appearance of an economic m
CouS can lell me what Sir Wilfrid past history of East Afnca fully justto 
w»»rc»Uy gelUng at when he said that this anxiety at a time of transition. Wc 
from an cillmaie of taxable capacity he are. I Uiink everyone will •« a
wanted to gauge the unavoidable expen- lime of transition,-but the importent
dlture. Had Sir Wilfrid Woods been em* atatemcnl there is in the first part of it— 
povretwl to go int^ the policy of expen* ^e rale of progress which it is prarti* 
dlture tiid at the end bt hk toligaUbn ra^^^ to make will nee^rily bc d^r- 
hid-statcd wlrtt • w the; mlbcd, by the .taxable: capacity .whi“
aptolto;^;lW^Jto'«PortVwidd under, to influrace
have had fat more.wighb i fed perfectly of‘riumy. undjiilrollable dici^
..... that in. hti chirroiog; iniianer  ̂the > can induce’'. Inheimt iri dhat pltmrilng is
honi ltoa^l SccxetMy.wUI.be'able to. the groirtlw Tcontend, of:pHratetoto^ 
proVideisto tiuw/to ttharjbry 1^^ as a nwiesslty for ^ihering^the’stbrin. 
ploUng sUltovb^ lfeeWt it I wggert that our taxation tot be bto 
nfed itot to Wih/Wlti to get not only oh capaci^ to pay. but leav^ 

,.;WnftU;but of that P^cularly a^i^rd .power to. conserve, so that our uhbffidal
.italo^L - • economic structure can surriye.: 7. J:

: Plgb'eiifr^rbe GcntralyCWdcraw

r|

circumstances

m

sure

i!
I

; itto,»-dittoipto>:: /
: obStf - I ton /

mn.,;.~i^i^‘^y:.to?j»:i°tofflvisiptt.;bccanseit confer- I

. to tnaiE unnliu u iiJmS'°!v J”!* 1“”^ prindplts whidti-it: *
). i. i' •Watr to ' xdtgitcdi I might; tie Govetiunentls hands , , : .

theB0trtxiire-,to '^*5i^^^^i ,: ” '^J«'> ,to conic,
ninca mml not not bang pressed to a diyistonf because - .

1
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coco: . in- O-J'"!'', ."o'

; limy i«'UK,«n<< ‘!"^5|f;- rSontd that rtmark/: would'i«cite
: WteiolO a •”“’> '^“^S iSaV OTrth ^rily. (LauSKtefJ 1 fliinlc' ir'Uic'- tibo,
' „ IlnteiMotonf « pnticmiu had Mt hlS’iteU'nlbro: on

■ M ?«h?1e or ihat hi. Ron dona W Grtat totain; houko boih Ume itporii^ai a j„„r ground,
, »t UK thrm^a'iL r „a taow :Umt::in

‘"T!: llSS^v"a°l Ewopoad Groat Britain thty have alO^y and' rrfStfiTfej'i''! iSVJts.as sr.ss,swirs e.r.stss?** ir»rji:a«s
S ttet were before hint. Ho has him- has to have the saiirtim rf tho Smie, 
self ouile frankly admitted that he was and the Stale should be very careful 
not in poiseslion of eahaustive staliilical what sanction it does give, 
data! alld l'ltuy"uy tliat the reason he „gj„j ,),e Development Com-
wu nol in pottcsslon of all statistical mitfee, the most urgent problem, as 
<UU U very Urscly to due to the pre- unpbasiied by Sir Wilfrid Wooils, is that 
dcccttori of hon. memhen oh this side ih^ agrarian policy. If wb fail in’that 
of Council who so strongly urged |t seems to me we fail in eVcfythingi and 
Government tome years ago to cut down may as well leave this country to the 
its expenditure, and that expenditure, of ^^5^5 ^od the tsetse fly. We^ hear so 
course, included the office which was res - •
ponsihlc for producing this data.
. I listened to.my hoDv.friend the mem- ended, but the war has nor chd^ so 
ber for Naimbi South very carefully and far as we are concerned. In'factg ther war 

■ - I thot^l, at ^came towjr^^ dimax has only just- begun’,- rind' so'far''as^this' 
of hit ipiMdh,-‘that he wii gbihh.to pro*- coiihtiy is concciiic^ it ujUs* 

r dua iotneireilly:iood,*'itolid, cohdriwr- B war M wc vrai«i‘agamsr^,<3cfmim'f- 
tlvo iiiugge^on^ot thev.o,monntdnv We;haVt'lo’.mobiliie‘eyi^" fordi^ijouf 

...: laboured and produced what 1: regard « cotmharid and we have to cBir;^h evc^ 
Vc^plet^monttrotity. Hfhad-^rwni rice to rtave off the temHtf^^^

hnp<rt»oca^^ -whidi.wfll cbhw upon us'if-our ioll.imd •
*5®^ vio “ wtJettK Uiat^y wt;>thouldw

rayin^'tlttl v?e:hive'a'^bitf-ff^ry ; 
tfer a rt^ iydu** " balance, and tl^^

- ^ gentlernin is a , l^hk'bdimce, bmuse' U '^
: :b^pe» man^ram;not-r^ Iwfllnov nothing in a country whiai:is"'dmia^ 

of iu ml WtaliK^e soil Ohe^of the

port is became Sir Wilfrid Woods
T am assuihlhi 'thal Ke 'was' in no^^ recognized that fact - -

• ^ ^ disappbintea, if I-may

fe-ssrP Svissas.

dmaS for the ake of the African him- the h5u."’™mber''7o''r'''Sb^'sS5lh , 

ditservice to'the African to-day is to her,for’Hi CoasL I am gohig^oT^

.^u^rr^rMr-ni «'JaShir4SM ■
gaini to say anything more_on that sub-: if 1 mayjay so, fbr'toteHea:tmtTS"
'pA at the moment, berausc 1 intend to nothing more nor less tharr^iandi- 
bring up n motioh When the hon. monious humbug. We v throw iio our 
Member for Agncullure retuim But I hands in horror at‘the word a^btlna 
would say this, that,, whereas, all the and yet.-we indulge in-it 'at evere street^ ' ^ 
blame now is.platxd on the should^ of * cqnicf throughout :the :Etnpirc.~'l- ara.^^^ / 
people like my. hon. friend the Chief going to sug8cst.,:and';Vuggert-With - 
Native Commissioner and .the-Provincial «riousness, that there is anotherrnatto - ' 
Comniissioners, the real res^nsibility which mi^t i be'explored 
Bes wlh and must be taken .by the We are told, and we believe, that the 
Member for Agnculturc, and if drastic future of this Colony may be very largely 
measures are not taken m the future he. dependent upon tourist- traffic;'Md%f' 
artainly is the man whom I would that theme my hon. fricad.doriwhora'I 
xltack. . am,deputismgrarid--who;^n-l«^tk*r3‘^^

■ :1am not going to keep the Council among us in thTroursc ofnSwek-br Mp- ' 
any longer, but i would say that 1 regard is a great protagonist.vI ’suBge)tthat wo^; 
this report as an indication that Sir should consider the ■ p6ssibility?j^itl;i£^
Wilfrid Woods thinks this country is at “sino (hughter),,a casino at;MdmbaMj^ r:';,u^^^^^^^ 
any rate in a safe position for the next possibly a casino In Nairobi, 
five years, and those are the critical «bly elsewhere, (Sir Alfrrf.iVincent:. .^^^^;-^,^^^^^^ 
jtars. 1 regard this report really as an Hear, .hcarl) {Uughler.);! am ,sorry>^-^ 
audit He has put hU hands on what he that the hon. member, for Nairobi .South 
considers our problems and he has fell has laughed. These; casinos 
ibe.puise, so far. as .he can, of the- a very great ,finanml attraction (A 
ooimtry, and says in no unmistakable
iriim thai he lWrik8;wc;;wilI*bc We.tO:^na«c!al;\Secretapr;jaDd^^^^^

.;4akei:what :,s6rrie: i«opIe; caU‘;the’.nsk£*T^«^c;an4«a#^.(U
’ I^ thc'refo're rlio^'.vihat ypd. strjv;

sad ;Gdwrrimwt; Jiavihg 'received "
«inai lhaf‘yleTme'is-d!<a^^'wfll• Kavono^• w6uld,ltke^flo;add;;in condiHion.iihit l :(• .;f

: i^liiio'p in gbing^fiilltstMm .ahead.' ,1. am :'uaable.tp;8tipport,the,,adoptjon:,of a;
' f «inn«rt ^ reMri;wWch cdnUlns'in its^firrt thWj . j -

Sr. I support the motion. lines an admission that the intermatloo
MODERA' ^Momlbasa) : v Your : requir^

V ^Erixltoey, I had not intended to inter- andSccu«itelyjtb-,expoULad>hii esUroatesu.-:
>■«» in this debate, more particularly and‘judgment5 does not, in fact, exist, 
because my views have been adequately (Hear, hear)
S?'.h'’/ht'ro''™WSil?o^ cc,’iJn%'!?^^{o"Vhirc!?uSSi

■ tod the hpn.^merriber for,Nairobi a -mM'tiiat-hM. juitrob^ ^
Nortbj .bill the hon. riiernber for ihe fmm a lapse of vacancy* (Laughter.) ;

B -^2-^ siven me ariVbp^rtuhity to ■ do« no banh;aiisdl'Wbeflja[diir>r^^.^^^^^^^^^ 
nlWme, and htoV:encouragied;:fhei:to fort^d^imndVi^-dp-bn^^'W 1*1* 
^~„„c™„,,.„ripcrHcp,, „

^ I.J ?*’ '■tringued when I heard at what angle such »
the lips of Ac hon. Financial might .well .take 

|£^;,,the-suggesUdriythaKiRttingy::inove«has,;Wn(B^^^,W™;^jjj
^|3J;^toie<!,,and::ljivasiwcinaering;ii«Ify>''”Bi:“??S^Sl“‘S&Sj = i 

'St t^gniuori: bt; ginblingfbyspeechi:- ;; - -:fe!5Wd4^<«ItKiii,iiaS; Iris W' tUditokyatjhis^epm^J^W^
'“w iheion. Atfomli. General and not think it is any compliment at ali-it

-4,

1
1

t

!
i
I
i

often about war-time taxation and that 
we must take it off because the war has

'!

U.
-:f
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iSSSflSpK-SpSSKWEt 
SSSffiSaS?3«^
M,C)prc4idmg. ' „„ •

Ejcelicncy opened the Council '«< •»

Mn. Fostcr SonoN.Mcended;
The question was pm and ca^edC *

fiscal SURVEv'op EAST AFRICA 
Sir ^iLnub^ooMi'REroKr:-.

The debate was rauraKl,'.

Tn SfiMe"Tta wMc?'he^S
bilafactthalapuiposefulnieeang IN motion before thii Cound 1 must _ , 

held by more ton three Africana in g. the ouuet say that, though Sir TOIrid ^

account of thflacb^slatSUiS. he has ’
ATloaNCT Genhial {Mn Fosto.. given us a very .chiar,picffcbf;to^^^^^^ 

Sutloa): The hon. raemtar is referred revenue position of this.coaht^aireSS

r^:i:hr^±sofau

SSSSSSpMaMarto: ev™ I believe it is necesmr, to

saiiSia^isis
„„ imdodgen.*'

w'-;

m the past I cannot undwaUind tins

tlsrsys mallei a jj ,hcy do-underatand hciw :t6/kecp : ■
I am gding loN perfectly blunt in jjp^gjUjjypnjbabiydo hot know which :

is the debit and: credit side :(iiug6let)>.
; 'tla list to I«rt 1 Nve bec^^^ n^ke a proper entry. I do

Connell, theteihai.beeit;far t,pne also tot will be. part of the doty
lofipediUiogover roditiOThOdaton [„poaie Tax Department to edu-

futuremake^e^reem^rleh.
to^rundl -VoU must ijot refer to As far os the Afncan is imncentcd, we 
taclalinn". T' thlak it' has got'to an all know he is a plearant fcllow,;and I 
absurd Ittle of afTiin, Previous speakeia entirely agree with what the hon. mem- 
bn this side have, I iMak; pul Ihe case -her Archdeacon Beecher said in this 
Wmt the adoption of IhiJ report respect But. say what you Ukei he is idle, 
otlrrady ably, end 1 have very little to be is indolent he is prtpar^ to be spoon 
add to what they have said, but there are fed—it is not his fault altogether, but 
just mc« two points I wish tomake in nevertheless he is. I suggest that he is not 
lupi^rt of . the European community of as poor as the hon. rnember Archdeacon 
this COUairy, and I think It is high time Beecher would have us suppose- There is 
that this Government'was fully aware of great latent wealth in the African, to-day 
tha trend of feeling of that community

with prayer

MINUTES

firmed.

I ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESnbNS 
No. 52—Illegal Mei^os’ 

Mr.Mathu:

Kenya is illegal?

If he would do an honest day’s work.
Tic bon. member for Nslrobi South He docs not do an honest day's work, 

produced omclll Income tax Egures for because for the last 20 or 23 years we 
iheTiilfour yearsibit has been paid by have never had a Govcmmcnl tot is 
ihe three commuuiUes in Ibis counlry. To worth ■« to ami has goveroed, and 
my’mind they are absolutely sUggering. have yet to see, with the greatest respect 
The European community between in- you, sir. that this Government is pre- 
conw twatrf excw profit* tax have paW pared to govern. 
neSrly eight rnllllonpotmds, or have be^ There are many Africans wh6,,I «ug-

geO, arc in the income tax'^aylng^c^t^- 
j!? wwnmuniiy ’ of this country Only tb-day 1 vreot to a ’ certain motor

for'Afritos: Weil;- lisoggMt tot 
Sttr^UmxS,tewlr WS"' “"'y “ “'W* WicaUomtoi there

goes on as ttiey wflll'prjlj »’ttej . * '“™. ’'“'T 'I'lle more tq say about
ba« the right to caU the tuntahd *
pwide. such ^Ithie Asian community^ o|5vwyrCoinrnunity. in-this wuhlry, if 
who h»vt:bnly:«b Ur in the last four make it the feoijic of: their :
ynn: Ommbuted tof ibelntrat of tm not to become parasitical,
pET cttt of M dirtrt taM in Part and contribute

of Incotne tax and excess profits *U country. . ^
^ report contains some very objec- '

v^«''Nl.<lo some;. 'io.oable stataneuts. and-for tot reton
t ^ 4-------- ‘ OPPP* to adnpUofc'ofrtthis ;
"> * • tovdellghted th^ hnn ^:

- £??^-Ni£Sirito>ev«io!.didnnrS.C^J^

racK.

I No. 53—Requisitioninc of African 
Live Stock

duty

MMfM mzr^mThe de^le was adjourned;' ‘!

:a V
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ev^;Pctma who« duty ^
it fa to pay. At the ,^e ,fame.r,waot assmueh.a, i,c,4 °aKi "
to Kpeat again that, I.request: Gpyeni- giving'servicts -tn,*him'il’' 
nenttoappqintarominissionto ltad out admiftl^ that that fa so^c»n ?h'
«bat fa the svealth,possessed,l)y,;Euro. moaim4nctpS ffi?’JS-*'^,^'^« .
^ads and abo by;Asia.«,.s^that;the :ffont;those!^^‘°^
Sirld may learn sooner ttat the^th ; seryiiw -|V^i ,l,“^
of the country fa possessed mostly by, the . Slate, and it is thi dotv'fr^ w..' -'"' ■'
European popu1ation.,(Laughler.) I think thfa counlry . lb movlde^^to
that the lime has come .wj™: efforts African, whctherTe'far.:rn,"„t.rierr rt?^ Srij ry"r'o“ur ■”
S^og applied in the older cotinlrics 17-'S')'-, - 
should be appUed to fte Kenya High- .lljv^eryoU'i:^lriffii,S!S5 ©S 

_ de^rmtecd by ‘ability to pay\ but in 
Reference was made to native laxa-^ Proellcc it is' impossible to apply-this '^ '^

tioD. I know that some people cast test individually to the poorer classes. ^
greedy eyes on the small incomes the So that if they are to (bnjrihiite nt lin. :
Afrians arc making, and they desire that they must do S(^lKfough1n3i^^axes br^' •
these Africans, should- be; made; to pay by rough'and readf direct iaxeijllce poll
more than they arc paying today. I per- taxes, whlch'lake little of no’^a^unl of
sonally believe that in the Jong run it vrill ability. Neither this practical reasonlSF^-^ ■ 
be a short sighted policy. Efforts, should indiiw taxation nor ehy-df 'the econbi": ' • ^ 
be made to raise the standard of living mic reasons referred ' 
of the African the moment he begins to grounds for'not applying the 'test of ' ^ ^
earn more than the average wage. That ‘ability where it is practicable to, apply '
will mean high indirect taxation to the il”‘. I agree entirely with that. .There is : 
country and will also raise the standard no • reason why the AfricahAshouidrpay^JrffA^^
of. living of the African.-! personally more, because he requires certain services : 
agree with the remarits niade bn page ii to l» T^rtdeted.'bf tbe State. IfrepiariJ^^^^ V 
bySir WIfrid .Wow^ .wUch.itarts fr«m)t^thI8!lCbul]«^I4aga^o;^ihat^ythe.:ttxat^^ 
ihe l^ sehtence bn ini^. Ipy^**A: shift from those who can
butioa whi^iwouldxincrease the pbor^A^ |»;-renderri 'y.
mraVperce^tage.oC tax (or alternatively according to the need of every citizen of ' 
force Jiim to do without part of the Ihe Slate. ,.- r: . : ^

; M quantity of consumer goods he is >vhile on the question of services, I 
52.®- ® should like to refer to one statement by

' Sir'Wilfrid Woods bn page 7 about
opinion would endorse the view education, paragraph 13: **I should be 

Uat twatihe lowest income-leyela could hotfouadtbatebmpu!*’^^^^;:;'
,,TOrJy.bernadc;moi« Iregressivc’^than,: Is a. .

in order to encourage the accu- practicalmece^ty in the interests of the 
S-h of rajntel. in Africansias well aifn the interests of the __

"^®ving.him. of hbn-hatives tHertisdves. Iii'anyv'e^^ 
i^jyhPie or part-'of .the income tax: be new special educafibii are intror '' 

paying on his proSu,: important duced in^Kenya thiqf ;5ecni:.Ukd/biice - 
™«Bh^uch accumulation admittedly is.” again to prove to be illusory devices for

the modern concbpjibribl ;. making the ©bmmuniUttpayiTM i^tfj,^
.fte^prx systan in bthbrboii&yvfll fleatioh^oyeither 
M fqrgivc us it wc„tre: to increaie-ihe expenditure :on^ p^^
Mm„„ff„Afric„a.hl,ptm.u.l.vcl ’

^rican. Even if that is so, I have several times m this Council ,
I do >01 agree, after all the deplored the present trend whidi w

.Uri.A-:-:'.'-.!

; . " - /... V . i;. is suspected. I'cbuld'not haraid a'gucss
A ■ IMr.li;' ihlt CbuodI as to what it mrans;|n termsiof lort A-' 

V lhsri that revenue. It is probably considerable, but
r* nnich 1 doubt if it is so large os tonff^^ry /;
Ai^ contrib^on^ .pye^ceflaini seriously the totol-sum derived frorn in-

■ SSS, and” 1 do not want to Uki^\ come tax.” . , . ; ^
tte’-iime of Council by fcpMtiflg tbern. The members on this side of Council 
In the ta$c of the overwhelming majority attack this report because some of the 
of the Allan population their in»m« are conclusions and recommendations have * ; 
imi nwre ihan 'nO; per month and been based on insuflident information, 
bM betn stated many limes in this Coun- a, they say, but they should realize that 
dl, with a wife and children, all at a attacks made time after tlnie in this 
fairly eifiy age and ai gb^ many of Council agairist the Asian cominunlty are 
iheih, their allbwaiiees hrihg them out- also based on insufficient data, and from 
side the scope of payment .of; income jjjg floor of this Council I demand very 
tax. It was at that time that figure wire seriously a commission of inquiry to go 
giveii by the hon. Financial Sectary ipio the whole affair and give an oppor- 
of .thc Income lax paid by European.and mniiy the Asian community to put 
Allan dvU servants. I cannot remember forward before that commission figure 
the exact figure, but I think the Euro- of ,he various activities carried on in 
pcanlax imbunted to £50,000 and the ,his country by the European and Asian 
•AlUn to only £230. There could be no -communities, and of the a’Perage welth 
evasion there,' and the figure speak a ^ed of each member of the Asian 
let.: : r and European communities. I demand

At tlnl ttae alw it »u admitted by “."““'‘VS i-q-iw because other- • Wise there will be no end to thee allega
tions and insinuations made time after 
lime in this Coundl, in my humble 
opinion, in a very very exaggerated form. 
Further. I should also like the hon.

Unds.

the Fihancial:SeeieUry that it was quite 
clear.lj»t the wealth of this country was 
mostly In the hands of the European 
ebrmnunUy. I should like to rrad one 
paragraph in this report, on page 57.
paragraph 136: •*The evidence on which »->"anaal Secretary to tell me what is 
it U widely believed that evasion 1$ ***« “P'^al of European companies 
taldng place Is not luch as it It possible' operaung In this country and:what is the 
!0: .test : by anyA^ayallableAAtlatUtical of Iiidian/comianies operatirig In:
mtthqi It.cbhtlii^iii fact, ofTnuraerous' “?* Mutilty. That will: also rgiye;;some 
ttattrnenls'byAqdleCiitspbntibfe^^ id«-ojf the la^e ambUaV6f:«i^ta!-witb 
tojlhe effect tbtt.UQspedfied ii^vidualt A '^™^ 'A<he AEuroprah mmpanii^ are 

::are known to be making bt to hare ri^ opdatlng and. the smalt amount of 
Urge profits ill Trade or to have taadc capital with which the lodiari cothpaoies' 
larte'pirchiieavbfAvirloiBAklndi'or lb' are operating. ’ ■ .- A'; :

^ssi^iiS;S»lS|lSS
Mndkale=ao jrkbme abbve theAinromc for evasion^ and
t« level. Utwodd be unfaM

’ “"jqloq-tlat tbe aum ot'^jj^: S?!“ «« pormit t person-^^

ara ihnr mama or profits ,% to coimtiy wo

'>11«to-«lw:rta3^-. ^ 1 om ofao

i'.-.'-'om' Ss!
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of lhese-coontrio, tnd i«. „»

?M£?nSSrl? ■ 
srSSFS
rS-SrSEjar oidnWru whin U comes b tb« qui»

»hbuld dpi l*,ad6j.« by,tw.-ciuff 
1 should very'much like 10 shure ihd

of tlA year iir wticn',Ltrat!«^g*i

i^r.ii'd'cttr.Mo^rrd'S?
removing- ignorance iwterc itinhls :md=:;.' ,

EraHS™--

mwmmmM-is~r Pifet
I beg 10 support the moUon. ^°"do^^r“ulure conmifloMri'«'-»

, So ty come .0 esemlne thinp In
• M«. Mmhu Your Excellency, I rise thi country

mjMf ■vrilh: tfio':ycry„ i'should'aii^tpiquolfcpnjw"^ >’3'^'VSsKi'w^a..
SsS““«

=ir5S‘iSf» rr.¥rts.TT„r»"«

v-ll'o^'Sr^ loo CJt.:CX riafiXtr^
" (Mf. Patclj" .' ■'•■ '■V-',;:.. '-

otfier wmrfluhUicsI (Laughten) He 'sab 
jbat on acebunt of;the figure of Jneomei 

* tax pab by the Aslan' tammunity they 
should have llttrc or nb claim bj^ll the 
lime in future; Well,- 
member is living' in the; thought world 
of"the age which, has passd away, i 

■ jrould say that that slateriient is fantastic 
ind reactionaiy, and one which could 
only be coined in the Kenya.highlands. 
In other woids, a^Wing to him,dembc> 
nicy i^ns that ilieb* only' shall have 

right to note who can pay a hl^ 
Icvet of taxation. -
; Further, the hon, member said that the 
African is not as ppor.as he is.made out 
to be and that he should-pay more taxn- 

or something like Urat. If I am not 
mistaicen the average African does not 
tarn more than Sh. !2 to. ^h. 
moil Sh. 30 to Sb. 40 a mob^. 
the bon. member’s idea of not being 
poor, well, I do not know what is the 
meaning of poverty 1 1 shall have to 
look up some very well known di^onary 
to find it out. I should say that p^rhapn 
the African does not earn 20 per cent 
of the cigarette bill of the hon. Member 
for Rift Valley. (Laughter.)

vw,.; 3. ;' nie that lie wai'BrguingVan.-uiinsuaIiy .v
i lMr.FTO| _^,2_ , £j,cl, vvcik case bn behalf-of Ms toiStitUcaa, '

. ; If Ibid bein n jwIgelisMnidgtottchbm
■ '^TS^^tv We'iad experience in Rnancial Scerttaty, atguiagils'nh.edvb-: sV 

iS’^o^Sff durfai the tS of Sir cale for biie side,anaftbih6n.iMenUier 
Solid GiS iTMocalion tax (was for Nairobi Soiiltr Tor’llie ptliehside and 

uStely ilwMicd Ihkyhad presented their ctoe as they did. : 
* ■KSStte^rSd roTimPractlcahle. t should have^been obliged-t^give;iudg..

‘ M the xanie time, on pigt 8,1 gad one menl for the hon. mover of Ous mobpn. 
■librtr^^ (Laughter.)

: paragraph iSi under the beading‘Tuhds argument was raired , that the
- rcgiilrM for health leivicet ; iln Kenya {3„vi^nment, .by accepting ..thB iecom,- 

the poUcy seems'to-be moving .in Me me„da,ions of Sir .WdridJ^oofls, way 
- difeetion ol cpmmunallrtsponsihmty for 'poi-jarrylng but its mbral .robligations 

the cost ot.bmpital ht Euro- committing,a preach of promise
pcans a^; Aiixni. . .- After: noting ins j,ri„g[„g io an cn’d .TOrdime taxa-
vlew.wilh regard to Muauon on page, we„ '^ven to
7, I cannot undentand hii alUlude^lp war-time taxation
yxmlecs. Aia^rry erof fpa t
belicre that, on BCCouot of strong op_ o ^ there were no
In rertsinq^re in Ws country, mtlo- development reports ready at
eaUil optaipMrshalll.ayopm.onpf ^
j 'l? I Pl™ '™“'a tiavo <0 be-^rried oul id
tai nuflSlmll'uiidefX brad SS If Period- No'* '»o kOow what

I'am qidle sate he would have coo- I™’' Government
demaed the present sydem of allowing Po"*)'*l>'oh o™* lo'd do™ threoor four 

.nsibility for the cost of P'*” back may tave to be revls^ at any 
Ume, and to make a stand on the ques
tion of moral obligation or promise by 
Government regarding taxation, in my 

r^hon. Member for Nairobi South opinion, is not justified. What amuses me 
E i°if® "“Tl? most Is that when I from ihii SMt say

“Yes, Qovcmmrat said auritii lhc war,

tre «w4ed^^ rolgratton . someone on thc iEuropean

community:^ publK C^naalM conditions rib* n«iratat8, a
vite coffipokt ami-io ftKS ^L??! >u Iwliey and there can be: no
find oi« also whit U tte income ri^Mrt JJ?^^Wigatiori or bre^di of'prbihisC in
of:«h iectfearrir^SSS W 2?

*7 E“rop«n. 'do not propose to uVb ip the time 
-odhe .A'p™> tomimnS S' Couool. hut ,1 wbuld noUtike 'to sit-an be "̂“lag AfeAiiie'i JS.'ti.e

■ S' '°'S!5?,'P^‘ !S ■^tttoiSgdtt'hiSktitK'^ —-“-v—„s-; r.a,f;drss.ri..

revenue:
reason

20, or at 
If that is

con
hospUsl trealmcnl of different communi
ties

: Mr. TRENai: On a point of explaria- 
iiea, I rio not sniokel (Laughter.)^^'

done
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[Mr itlolhul ' ®“'- luniiilj’ to the smalf group ot
toUvto'arouKjntherAfnah,peopk/vA{ric»Mi»|iobonghtpropei<jphiN>lroM-
Se dBire to ra»ke'thij'grealer;effort by ; il tSe^n^^ .................
Mtoe that; they get » fair rtwaud; for v, sonally; know'tte group yety 'nrelt.^loci-i fcpi. ;:4 
Urnt work- TTie abolition o£:povetty cah.;::acntallyrlum interested In Ihat'i^tTettr ;:
bebrou^t abotnin that way^'I thaU be^ in the ietro that! hrnnoiyi'eritha'Eitro- • 
told and haveVbeen-’yold inohi thinV, p^

that the African does not do a trustee! of it ! would lAe to eey Ihit 
uoba day’s work; therefore he cannot the money these Africans put together 
esDcct to gebmor6.‘'i:ha¥e'readrtHat In eras collected cent by cent from very 
Sh Council and‘have’ford«itvln'.the , poor people/; and; in, that way ,
Press and have heardtit everywhere, but managed to get; the money ^ that iwas,' 
there is oniy one thing;! Shouid iike to; nepcas^/Eyerv'ifJttose pwpte^erei r 
ask oublicly-ofiall those who'cmjdaltt .: ■it\Woul(I poi }iMity;tlte^^
of the Africari: .Cari;we have n demohf' .dactloti.of.n newaystOT of taMUon fof 
nation of; ;wHat as w^^day-siwoto;;!!;; Af^iiua ;betause;t^ , .
there someone who ran get a /eorhe and’ ;
a :^nim anditcUvthese;;p«)ple;on;the;; £p»/lt!.ib|rit ^
firms how rt IS done and show them (ied
wbat a ;dayVWdrk meam7 ;(£augh^^r- m Valley also
1 do not think We can^ycr say, what a mentiooed^he Inddentally saw no good 
day’s work Is by sitting in a chair and in an African^hat 250 lomes were 
MUcising and condemnihg the sAfricans being" appllei*^r .by^fria^ out of 
who are,really ;pn>ducing the wealth of 400 lorries, Thererapin, l\an Uotaicd 
this country. What is wrong, is m. the case, and it is muaUy .tfoi^or five -
mal-distribuU6n J of prbfiti :-ahd -;th6se- . Africans .who purchase'ionelof^ '
words‘were'used by Mr! Hall intlre those 250 lorries might belong to nearly
debate 10 which'! havie-refen^. , IgOOG prople^Uyou dlstribute ^amOTey^^^',' ^

‘ y"'_Z'- thcv.naVsfor itsWU:\would‘flrid.a JaiWs '^.y v
I go to the. next point* The prin^ple ; „j^^'payjng Q^/smaU-surtr^ 

of equity of inddcncccm taxabon b_a y^y^^^^^jQjjyr.fixed ;ani inebmertax?.:':^;^ 
very sound one, and Sir AI^im m his
report in IMd said; lhisri:-^e;^nlir y^u would not get .
would ,be: most! uiriayourable^,to-iaii.r^;^- ^
attemptito effectCahy/subsbmtial to tix.

rsteuggrasetes ine^uehties”. r.^JJV;^oth;'^S«r«awTI|. ‘
The third source of Africen incotne is , hon. -Member for Rift V«lly 

triMi»urtd:tho-hoh.‘;MBmberifdr;No5tpby uWnryito^^ ,
Srimh tmvr-yaii ifnstanwi’wherefa gro^Vatid tint incoine ta* ftOTdta M^® , 
of;Afticahsihavri’utkjuired.propetty ra:,/coittraiBdty)WMw fhb^-JPV"^
.Naitohi, end are AUb d^M^ Ihecnivl;. ,,(rbni lire Asisrt coipmuniirvw! »vm pIpasedito heur-iMirause.it.wui.ftei said.ftrSni.Africms-nn.AWi^pe'
Srst IrmeT had heard such a kmd letrnrk word “nii”, and quite wnpMc^' 
roaaej^i ai.groupiirifiAfntam-f^^ I should like to niw
who were, Vinie and intelligent. If I and ask the hm.

rjTi'nrs’j'rs

rrWoodi . Reportfi:

IMr Mathul that,the ma^rity of oiif cblonlal pcopio --Furthefw anf attempt to evolve al new are vcry poor. lhU is Sue to 
ivjtera ortmlkw A k w will require a of their envininmcnl,and,

I* much doier dudy of the ecbownic and catidh". The hon. Finandal Secrela^. as. 'a; 
lociit orgaaisdioo of the various tribes reported in the £«/i4/ricfln,5rmidiiftf bh 
before W, * approach to ‘ assessment tljc 25th of thb radnlft’J said^^ 'W^^^^

ii poiableVThtre Cpundlr “Ewryone.knewTihali the pri:i^ >
'H i rtatemenl wbidi was made ten years ; sent poll Uxlwas^aVseriousi burden-:?^^^^
Sfd, that before wrean devlsc m'cthdds the.majority of Africans, beciusc there ;

, rof aittumenl of Mlleclioa of ik from . was wIdMpread , poverty in v the n^ivck.Ki 
. AWfiM a study of'.lhe econorfiic and areas'*. .
. : social , organiation : of - those ; people

■ or luciilly.;sud:now,:.rri-,c6meVtorSrr ,^1“,“f "«>m,e », ugrrculture, r 
: :.Wilfrld,Wo()di,;who;uysTn patsgreph “1™*'!'=

‘ : JI3 Ilut rro uliitactory, & fl”‘* “ “nd'tlon in which the;
Bchicving such 1 rsriicsl relorm’ippeirs ’ n'elhods ore t primitive,; ther ; ,
to-be In ll|bt which would effectively earaEes-per head are’ vcry Snutll. the^^;^ ’

: jpd ““'kets for .the produce of the Afncatr . v
, thal there U no nasoii .for liiiroducing “”suamntced, ond. very often there - 

«;|ult-meiture'"which wt)uld leave the preferential treatment: in the;prices'
plTered for .the_produce-;of=tho various—■; 
eommonities, and there is the ignorance 

' “t ihe African In producing animni; ph^ 
ltal:we-have-not duns. All these things;nre prevalent 

: ; 5°' .'S;-.il^i?™‘':>“ ,“'m pnWhich to native agriculture to-day.'What; cim; he 
' hii^dSl'lS‘”'lr"’°" “’’1“ Can he make even o- liveli-

• S hood out of the land when those con-

JKS we'rrouhr "o'* *' kave the,;situation
; fetdro^y;': ““"^ wthput which we haveal thegkseiKWqin^;^ j;;;;'"

The,second sourcewf African;income ■:

SSsSi’Si^S;rSp’i8aS£SffiK
day wheo'r^ried to^iSi^',^^ at'™!!!''J ‘'''“k '• W“'*l>e hon.! ¥?CouncU ih om... aiS.!'“is Member for Uasrn Orshu who com- 

;w:;v;>of:the Ital;; .AWAhiitiriuiionJ^haa
is previrlhi, "maracd at a randslill for the last 15

• - more tKin:bccure J^^^”®^"^^‘rect4jixatl6n:;Wa^ :i
jmoa, Arri,,„.-,„J for rS mSn. fSSv°°»8°- 8"^

';k”,^^,Comc!i;to rejS^.S “k ‘k' '«»«<=•

S|s;s.v-“4tts -

V
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coutJBtmcnt ■' '™^,. “”,,,‘1''; I thinl! a great disservice u being done
Aliic^n 5ife. joj/ :4l>fe to Bin A ' , ‘
roderlakin».nnd :tradc;,.nn^rcMrf ,for by people .svbo kap on.taiing hlm.llial 
Ibc work :fe do,,^ould.be given the ^ ^ .
attention they deserve. ,; , cellent Onfc and that: he Is 'dpingyuffl.;

Your Excetieiicy, 1 beg to support the dent, because ;‘Ii'cahiiot ''»«-lioW ^^^ ..
motion. (ApblaUsc.) - African.is going to raise, If you like it, v

, : ' . his taxable capacity brti^.-Tii ibaket a ;: ; -".
Major Keyser: : YbUr Excellency^ it gj^tw efforta.''l'c&nii6t:;^ ’fibw}he’Is ',

■was not my lirtentioh to'Sf^K during going to:raise bis stahfliriib'f living v/ f-
tWs debate* but after the spiAh^’orihc udess he makes a greater effort. ■ -

“ eeS —‘Jt’l / The hon inenther Mr, Math., .antd

Ke req^rements of the In'divlduat and course, that Is perfectly, easy .to ,do>and , :

rr I^fJ^gest^hS-he I,
doing a day s work. ntaiae. He did exactly dotiBle the amount - -

At the outset I must say I should of work that they did. He worked o hit^^ ..:,^^ 
like to make a few remarks on the . got nhcad of
question of our ..relations,-.with the supervised and.saw,ihar^weredm^.v
San. .i.aeplore &.t^^f.the,h5t, niSbtthb;^"'*?? ':^*^^®;' 
few yeare iterd aitempa,ate,lic.hw m^e.. 0
to s^ii:ihe.relaUons;*tW^:thedife..ytimethad4taish«
ent riaires,;-cspldallyytiet'employer^and .:i^-^5J;iiid:idMtds;otth»:amouol r: 4,

WAJr.t..”.'nd^”rthrwVf! l"l^hnotl3^.?o,■^p.
irt on nxtnnnely^well(jidt»'him^ ■ jS^Sd:: :tecoi^:ytewbaii,^44.:.: 
all—1 'sijcak-’for'faimcre'y^fe^^^.: fann-laiwuref '
all havo great sympal^ with tte African j baking niaire. B*re youpt a 
and with'his-nspimllons. Ever s^ t ^ » , ,„b„„„, ui
have^■tt!|he,^oMfry;^m™:no^M^ ■ ;^j4|3ib3mrt;,ii^ 
pardcular‘desTre Smite,.tWtd|fftW'™.'‘,map»;ititmd.k“^^!''W;^n^S,4d'{i'Sv^^4 
tdi assist. thh'y«ricnn!ialhBlt*Uft'ewra4;Ei,Si^ndte8iMW“^s'’'t:Syidby 
to; tht niteht-'bJ;;'aaite’gihimito;,W!.:
tiidBi ffid in fi-is marketing of te>!»-1 he lak'es it to the maia enb nn^ pu«

• srinrbte-'ici'araattffidf:&e^:y^ te:rr(a!ze'In^im^f|t||ftfe!!^^j^;'47 
agovdientefeifbsittaigdrlh'Kavirando: vvotoglby him^.^'fc^,bbtkK:;-r. 
found it dxiSMely oditedtj*^ certain Jittle ',b|ng'Uke a glove
t%it rinu2*,"and.ifc3Sd"^-,*®-,?^'^;. whi* "I"® ; ,1mSiadvi teiety>{ feuibjtejfai^*to : mUt-ntefe
aain them They wens gived that assM dowa the mb ai^ 
ahoei’’Midlt(OTti^;teS=tey ,wto,ahle, . Tl*??!of'<tee'''^.g<vv d*™

■ .: tt;;get'n:tetette,Ki«terl'^ but the second
; d^ :7,*diSiiA-:j.oiaiadd‘ihno,,«aylag;;j‘?T;;

■ * They wait extrennely grateful fJ^Sfof thiog and did not..oj.tsrsrK.'s: Si.’...-

>1^: Ew-t. facai—JKoorfj Reporf iOS/
I 1:IH, ::l.,. ,,Onc .word; in.:rei!ard;Eto; the .Local 

to m^diiak l said that Africani do Native Councils- relationship isVilh the ?■
■ not wT fer servios. I said thst was an Central Govemmenh linanic.-I .Hcorae ,

SkSStS ?=“S5fS
Jffwas nutotel in pneral services again the Afneans wouldvlik^io fty ,

: dj AfrieiM islioild for the services , in their'areis. 'hut
! ttedve services for. whidl th^ have not because they have not ,sufflcicnl money
1 paid..Thcy«nt to payTor all their ,from rates they have to ask Government
i -view lii^ lhey try all they can forassi$tance,andI lmve adefinite pro-

rtb pay. They iaye up their 10 cents iintil position ,in my mind, bf sornc rebate of ; 
^ they Six. 14 poU;^ until they the poff tax fpr our sewrcd- It has been
^ get the u)cd Native'Coundt ntei aod done elsewhere, aiid j tlUhk it.dught to
I they Vant to do It Burts Kikuyu, have be dope in thlScCountry. Tbat is a thing
\ a uyingt:! do not know* whether it I would personally like to make very

sounds gCK^ in EngHAI—that a cow is . seriously at an apj: ..
i were i^tioNtsoiCwSdch die

iinerdiis SI the likes but you cannot t”"- '>“•
g'et i 'dmrout df her. (taughier.l that “'"i; • ’hdP'd like, to say
is lhe kiaci polillon with te^rd to the S'"'""' ''“'"'■k on.the question of 
African hcbple If you give mote con- ‘"d"'^ laxalion, that the Afncm does 
ccnfralctio the cow she will.producc the “hte""!' subslantmlly.. tn 1936 Sir Alan 
milk, and-the tame "way wilh the P“"' estimate was roundabout 19 per 
African, oool* Ibis time I think it will be more

\
I

\

asion

because the African is consuming more 
This point leads me to say that the of imported stuffs than I think he was 

African would like (0 pay more in direct in 1936. On the question of y national 
taxitlon, but he cannot, he has not got registniHon. I should like to support the 
the money. He it helping the European hon. mover's suggeslion, that that atioold 
popu ahon 10 ."umumulate wealth wilb definitely be for all races, and with his

nil tittpimOls toto hkemploytiw There. : 'i“'?'?^''-*'ir:'"''T"ees.:an*te.EAftican
-fdre J jthink it b quite: rdupnable for dnee Wl?,'have.a

the AfridihTd argue thb way: ‘T l»w *^’**^™ ^ air.torhiimelf. 1
JS fo laccuiPulale :alli.thia cxit pcrTniU^.Onrthls^'ques*

,WMU^ Iw^oes not of the evasion ofTiaxaffoiii l^'a^
ww^ahouldwlike 'hrrh/iVbi taxiri,. 't W a qutst«^
13 wd Africans should riot evadeiheiir"SaM!sp:;S .

■ !S^-'“"ss'fess: '
EiSissIllS^ mmm

'■M

1
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auchdeacoN BtEOiER: On'n point of “Riglit, leave evtrylhinj wliere it ij". and ;
„2Suon, -r aid 'not deny-.lhntvIniKe : Ihal'ii ap^renUy what Kt;has repdhed.:; 

of mbo'ey; M: 8"d' Ri' :
Mterves, but I alleged that , they had make an effort to recommend any 
^e^rtpidly Soue outl (Laughter) change at all. - - . - -
■MjuoakCTSEKt Thchon.member-Mr.; . , With regard to:,the development.pro*: .
Mathu said that the bbti-iMemaber for: glTiihroe, there senna to bean Imilrtisidii' * ■/.
Sfi Valley had said quite a lot of bad that: wc onithis.aide of Cornea dd;iibl^^^ vV 
ihincs about the African, that is another want to :iind the nioney for the develop*:' • 
ihina I do deplore. Any criticism of the, ment,prpgratnme, That, .of ,r»urse,i:is,: .;
African or his lack of effort is always, entirely. erronequi.::Wc,all;Conatder that 
considered ns S0tnethinB..very bid. I do.:.morr^developtneot:*oldd,lakO;place ta 
not think that way, because, as : I said the Colony, imd we ,am ^ p^
Jmvlously, unless he is going tp iroprove lared to:^y^trr.:,whackK)ij.«^ 
hS^ndltions, and for that.to-be taken money forfL Wtat.w mmpl^
“bad or for arty of the remarks 1 have , we are bemg^,lp.flnAaU IhemOney : j 
mde to be considered as bad would,, in and thaf .the b,irde,n,tif,,fmding,,.to^ _ 
my opinion, be an’entire rnisconception for. i« .deyeloprnmt rs not sprrad over ; ,.

I beg to oppose thc niotfe^/i ■
Your ^scW. '

: ' 111 £-4./TkJ SarefTT 112 413 tA.

that enormous majority earning making • * 
a 10 per cent dr 20. per cent effotuS: ,
I cannot see, how, the national iHcome is * :• 
ever going ,to be.incrcased.tO ia stage' .: 
when the AfririaMn haferdl the sdraal ;'*’ 
nmeriitics^heirdimrandingi;'..:'

I cotild not quite understand what the 
hon. ihentber. hfr.: Mnthu,: rn’eanf when ' 
he took up the horn Member for fUftia 
Valley over the question df- inrmme‘lax. :^
The hon. Member for Rift Valley gave 
total ligurea for the Europcab income-: - 
tax and excess profits tax,‘and that, for : ’ 
Asians, and; said .;‘Nativcs.Htir.'::WeII,, 
the Income ;Tax Ordinance does not say 
that Afrikaiis need hot pay income lax.
The African, according to. .the Ordin- ■ 
ance is liable to .pay income tax, where, 
as the hon. member: Mr, Mathu brought : 
up the case of the'African poll tax and 

-Mhdl.kEVsa: I probably misunder. Europeans paid nil. Of.
stood him. That is what I understood European pays nothing, he is - ,

Anvhew .1, ' t .T- i not liable'to pay native poll tax. but the '
an onroS ^ toliwhen he is African is liable, acco'raing to the Ordia.: 

mmev*b. “'i'’Poy '““me tax.. He also quoted
he Wl ml tale*If'v'v“ ™’' thelCikuyu proverb about a cow. A cow 
myovrad s^whi^” 8'"'““’ '< has milk,
hvtn, Bba “ hut if the udder is dry sho.cannot give - -
their laboS; whome nmS?.””' ?“* “ "*“• ■ undeislood him to
good wages and eive eJ!?™'j!..*° .“"t a.dairyman and I also have 
bbul iSho aanoi M ''he to

prosperity of the Colony and of 
'mow':ot5om^sri»~'n,*',“-“ii*'y,:l ^ '!''m,l«nt.iOf,.the,co.mmunttyi during

***« Jast few. ywni hais.bdai ^fortuitous:; :
0' pyrnhmm “f'”hjeiy;due,;in,my;opiqton,'tt^^^t^^^^^
their ticket la of which *“'• ““d the African has not been.left,
i" * (enihouri^J^® ^'f^i'bit :--d“ .“What IPfosperityisIfdojnot.know: 
«,oppomfiiij:h7i,fJ,?**-**““ have *heJer the figure « correm. but I thmk 
>y.;plcklm,n»re,22r* money ’ Jh' figure of money that has been paid 
.ernf .Invirtiblyihey^J^ “t'toff''.: ‘;^“*'':fO(Vo,in;the,fdhii:h( gratuities
•rives of iL They ate 'hem- !?! fomily allnwariecs during, the last

ot^'"«ty maathly wate.^,^3 'h' r " '' '• mtber an mteresung. I
goutg.on all over 'hat.U "!)'«. the hon. Member for Nyana^v . -

If the A ricn ■ .^"8. go mg to ask a quesUon on that
, toaTd.'ihw^i^.'S^^ j^^fl'?'»'. f>ut l_thiitk ltmay be' so'ine- ..

I ^

‘*l!'SeT«2.riUa,Ute African he i, 
~ - mtkbf fts bU an |^ort:u it.necemry.
V-; i , I ouffloi'rtc .how Ke'b^cvrt going to 
; ■ : ' out-^f the ix^tibalhat he b in. 

, s. Hit averiloa to phplal effort h Inher- 
’cal, and lomehow or oihsr we haVe^got 
to get him out of that ^tion.vHow w 

\ W golDg to^ it 1 doiDOt know, but 1 
.' am quite certain, the' wrong method Is 

for his leaden to tell him hie is doing 
qidie emmgh. (Arohdearon Beecher:

: - . Who h, UlUng him?),; I thinlc, the hon. 
member; Mr.vMaihii this morning tried 
to tay that the Afri^;%as doing suffi- 
:dentwork t6*day.

Ma. Mathu: On a point bf explana* 
Uon^^ did I -lay anything with similar 
woroi?; If 1 did I think the implication 
.WfWrong.

V::.:

Just referring for a few minutes to
the actual report itselfi I am,not going Mn. Mertten$: ' ............. ..
10 throw an^ more bouquets at the hon.- whUe.l can assure Councii.lhal^lido.not v-r;^ 
Financial Sectary; I.think he has pob- propose.:to take; uptmuch' 
ably had quite enough 1 (Uughter,).But . there are ,onc,or two spMific'taxat OQ-V:^ 
he did mention the question of evasion, points with which I should like 16 deahd

sMr;?:,fi!u^d3c;|: ■
u7iu".Sr.”d’‘.L‘'msm S^iTth^riSSJ^Sn'umJ

Rii^t^ffiUon to it from the European com- ^th a .very 
mimUy was tlmt it would';be a ^ ; vblufne;of yoA.,but.)iMcat

siisrttvra; sfJSriSis
)VbtxlsroerlairtliK&bdBxa«u>hiSMry.idt:;>f«tlyf ’

Sit

t

sons

7
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rMr ^Qrttetis] , ' . *® his norrtuiT tax, white at the satiit
l^kn ciunity.;thc percentage oflime being lUble; to any penalty iiiider :

at that time was'ahovm fu'9^r the pciial scaioiis.^:'^

bm ih' Standi^ Fin^ pon^l^ wa?!hta;'StUbe,&\igunttloa of (he

HBSSsS
beaeariy.2fe“Syof.!te“';-Ey«h 8U5|«led. Si tar la m M braaeh, 
pian commw™*''®', m'IWJ*®'!?'?* whfcH Keatlreft it Hie._handi,~ot,',6uo '. 
have no up^b-aafe'mfqniiatjon. tiained offleet;; l^v'ptpdiKpIv byeh V

I think it ww:tlie:hon.'t!oeinber:Mt. tlftWinfetUt^woiatjtoK^ 
pj,d who vyante4.,:,a, .commission mf: b«p ostlmt |tec^^rea,«ivc a,)w, ^ 
tooniry into the incidence of taxaUon. poor impression oflhe real ralue of the 
hwould suggest that the: time is hardly branch tu there^are.p nuraher. of-;- 
L for th^ When statistical informa-, where-it is considered that we should not •
ViM is available, iithink-the-ligutes compound an olfence for a caAsetlie- 
S»wn wW not so duhroportionate as meat but lake appmptiale Mtiqnthm^^^^^^^
Sy appiar on the surface. the courts. f would. l ke to^y'rilWs-
"^ern. Mem^f for Uatin ^hu T

£S tsfSiat^^ct; wo'er-of '

ppii^iSsstaff problems m the department. n fraudoleot return-
IbrouBhout the war pMiod not more . j£ evari<m''hiis reactwd ^
than two-thirds , of the, apDroved estab-. jj i, that ttet

slrcn^heficdrnbl'bQly-by.IncreaiiDg the divulge the past not bren

.linut wtoteVerito'-.thbitinteVtiaih.,. dfe'i": h&cBent, but these powers

s~rfaMnsr;
S.c"cascs.(H«.«-r-> .

lit r.J. eiKcl ^ur.e>— :^K

■;t liy:iU.’B<eaiSWwr-:
■f.

lilr Merttensr: X 1 now “">9 tq-whatitesnsidnithex *
sUlfwsiavalisbit Fulfd^laaiare avail- roost impq^^pajagrapj) ip Woods, .x

,... ,bie ih oar depsrtmmtaliiccbrdi from icport-.fthroh a nqmbcr of htm.vmem- : .
■ which sn aialiiieal .repbtt can and will, beri will agtee, whh.mc tiiatjq numberX:.

! •' I1n«, be iirCTirKl.'iiid‘'with!n the last of crilta'hns tqday.nnd.in tjq.ii^ day,, 
few Sclhs iiTus beea foulid pemihle or two have tufned on , the question of 
to Sdsin’tlwieivlea Of a suitable qllleer. evasion of Wit .That eveiJioh '. ciisti'' I ,. 
who is Stiprtsbai engaged in commenc- think goes without Sayingi: add'that it 
lug the nine Wars aaaifticar wdik in- is not conflned to one section Of the 

community also goes without:'saying, xf 
think in any society aubj|eCt:‘fo Govera- 
menl impositions there are; people-who

;. 'vo|ved..:uX,.x'x;;.
number of refer-

P - evade .h.qdUe,.xwh0Mn^the 
V^ - Wb Government IS fair ^mc, arid wh6 go

There,cin;ithink* bc UttlcquaUon that «> « to feci there is something
the AfriW inUe rcttrv'tt hasl.ctrtain 'judaWe m defrauding the revenue. But 
swouot oi'csi^tal behind Km m'z result undoubtedly a growing feeling
of ’warte acUvitiei. and ref^cc to this colony that evasion has grown 
the Reg^f of Companies will show to s“ch dimensions that It is affecting the 
that he lit laWng a very growing Interest g«»«ral revenue from the tax, and it is 
in company legislation. But detailed **’*1 ‘t must be the prime duty of
aniiiyslj of that Interest shows that only ‘he Income Tax Department to sec that 
a very small Individual Investment is tax is not evaded wherever possible. 
Involved. Out of 20 African companies 
floated tWs year, delaiis of shareholding 
are only available in three, but in'the 
largest of these no less than 2.41! sbare- 
holdcfi have subscribed a total of less 

and the naximum share
holding by any one person does not
acted £12/10/0,

cases

The hon. Financial Secretary stated 
clearly that be considered the problem^

'am in entire agreement with 
what he said. I am in entire agreement 
with it because I am sure that it has 
aMumed very large proportions in the 
minds of a considerable section of the 

TIJC hun. Mr™h.r f Off. «f t«paying community. Not that I Want toS5,"xisxj;iasj; 
-"“«"55sa

Afri^.j;,,"’," 'S “ “ timstage.--
0 ^ '.iTN^PU- memher Mr.;j*ei;|quoted ;

L^S'-STijrs s“”47t.-ys«

"Mity.^drSlfty’^viJ^ B“WPW 'cojhmhiiitySiW'
Atriii^oSM sn, •Winsl. £873,qOO on the -Sin

?^'SS.°7Ss'S :
uetw^^ Wti, be ..k„ ^ » S^»‘2^'tir.rn':S:t.r;^ X

P? w the hands

senous.

I
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ESisr.-—,..-2 s-rsK.-ar*”'" 

g™*s“”S ^'.'-i.'ffi;.-*"'"™ 

sisrxps.is rit;,‘.'-,t?sKS
rtticre was any mjsundcntandrag either eonsMer Ins report to be e tnuddle. •Isft. assume from gene^l s«se of rnudd,^^^^ .

SerorU«'=pV Sf|2 - l^^Co^. «>; '
toeonelusions on the country \ and ten g",4“,SsMe VwX fe'et------iSi-SsS s-tTi-fetr-
might.be withdrawn-in no way. meant I do not wish toianUdpale 
toit-might not.be necesst^.*r the debatb, huh the topes fa
Government to impose taxation <m_ the matter .slhal; we Jaye^^ fcas^i^.^; 

1947 against the vjews of hon. seem to me to be relatively cle^r^ 
the opposite side of Goun- simple. In the lirst, place, what t .;•

ought-the CP^rnment orthe-CoJopy^

|f£r4rSS
fmember’s :irem?rl«-ihi,.rcgard;j4to:fith6 vwbe^

§ ■

'’rv>;'v- ■-■ .'v ■•., .. .-■„ . '...•■. ■'.■ ,': • •■■■

KENVA LECISIATIV]^a)UN^
At9^EJi.ritedSunt^^ , -' . ■ —.120 .

ii:Cj

- hilr Mtvieiui' was removed froni^iheSccnent his
• it?rr.«e»‘te W“WeS

!1|II|U*|C la which books of account Vincent; Hear, hear.)
1 ihouMlbib kept V im not to inspector of liato^ i^s appoint^

pcaitioiri’ of bei^'; able to ^fraw year. So’ far, ’a^to diie to staff^^^d
tritDoe. but I fed that ^ to > ^cUm it jj 1,^5 Qot< possible, for him

f.n-eald be u cary lo W>.ty ^k?. i" ca^, but inspeetions^nywhere other 
, oae lsnjuate.asJa,.noter, apdlft^ ,5^^ j„ Nairobi.nor has it been possible 

te.prw« used ,by. the .department- ^ spend morn than a, portion
yrtdchjlto psetbesem^o^tsh^ of Ws time on these duUes. But. Irim the 

very few -inSpeetions : that‘.^
; oto the ,brt; method, of earried but. £800'. additional trading

P—- ' licences were collected in 1945, and SO far
-1 WM gild to hdr that hon. members this year some £400 has been collected, 

wfre to favour of the general pnnaple when, and I-hop© it wUl be possible for 
. : of Idenllly of: income tax rates and,allow- tta won to tour not only bpcoiintry 

ancei throughout East Alnea. ■ I can du,„-ct, but Mombasa area as well. I feel 
auure. Council that that Will enable the 
depaitmeai to conoenttote on a full <»]•

-le«op of revenue rather than splitting 
the twllertlon between territories.

; The .hbiu .Member^^^'^fo^ sug
gested it might be the case that it would 
hot :be . worth' While to try and collect 

riwi from unwilling taxpayers. I beg to 
differ with that opinion. (Laughter.) I 
agree with Sir .Wilfrid Woods when he 
says that, given adequate trained staff, 
my department an atch «p and dar .............
the msioa problem in two to three a'o R'^tfly. Srr

.nwnittt be fedbg hiMy tteit tbn haitt lbc V**“^’^tore:tliat he has seen sorlittle

!i'“.' J»7vir'2‘rl
tope. (linghter.) ^ .....enough is not my intention to:ptess this:molion

liiS'™"’ "rlhtlK ebnsentbf my 
‘ •i2^iiSv'^?^ W:*»ahbbl South ' Sr"-*? '“kihe leaye ofiCbinkarto s

' ■ H?nrenS^l?‘i5;"’'^'i."-«'«';should:he5no,.inis-

J ■v-i“a.x;as
■___V.

little doubt that a closer collation and 
a greater collection of revenue will 
result.

I should like to conclude my remarks 
on the all-important problem "of evasion 
—and i think I am right in saying I 
have the backing of all sections of the 
(touncil—by reiterating that It is iriy duty 
and intention to pursue a determined and 
ruthless campaign against tax' evaders, 
whatever their station and wherever they

country m 
members on
cil.

?
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and that .s that ! do mmuSnal^lltl^SaM 

- - -- - --ta lttping records by refcrena to tare. ' quoted TomparaUw lIgurei of '

authoritative ’ picture of- the part that ike to make this point, that if Sir ,W9frid : {ssjrsjsirs
iSScf o^^^SureV^hlcbT^S “

S-.s^w'E.sss sar,'s.r:s??s .,,
But 1 would like to make the i»iot, in thing to do. u vl,' ‘
relation to what the bon. member said, Sevemr meuthers l»Ve,.tpoto,a^| 
that in a country that is largely de^rf- the Pre'>“«'iburehas;nippTO^*|v ;r, 
eat on agriculture, as this is, it is of the country tor the n«t tew y""’ “jJj 
very first importance, both from the , have sensed the gen«al “P^d" '
revenue standpoint and from every other j, ,hat the: Pre^»^4}ffiP'v”'',S^P!,;: 
standpoint, that reasonable and_ fair .chasing imwer.wni, be •^^.InUIjed for .
prices shouid be p^d, for , agricultural perhaps two or three

£|=L“^ it-sSsSu 

sS.:“H;“rt riftTS-Ss 
s-r.iS’S-2 ■
aSSJHS %“,S?sSS
{l”rrk"!t“ca“nT«rnd"r^i 
srunri:rd".:3.‘”se5i“ ^

E.A.' fitetasuwj^ ■.••r<v
—W^s Report lU

m U tlKdSmtr- 'I
un/ r ‘ and for a system of exit permits were

:' ■_ - cofflDlctdv free generally acceptable, and I can assure
• ' toriie oSSSt to Uita Council that, we shall procedd ra the
' rla ol matter without delmr. But I must, make

■ JStStW wS^dria'toncil will be thh point, that Jo be reaUy elfeetivc any 
inrri^vear. and to pro- system of registration and any system of

£jS2SSS|S|^^
Ly take, ! contend that no promise ever nothing, but the ideal is to, have it 
ilvra by the Government to this Council Itiroughoul East Afnca, and I hope that 

. Sri be reptded as in any way violated, it will be possible to pemuade the other

;« Hi. H^oUet
ber for Nairobi South wld that U u* have it for Kenya, 
denied lo hlm ibal the proper adjective I do not think it ts any part of my 
(d me mu twatlon*'. Well, I duly to defend Sir Wilfrid Woods’ report
gladly accept that phr  ̂Whether taxB* from the various criticisms which have 
Uon is Hgh or lo# if a mailer of opinion. b«n made, but I must, I feel, take my 
but whether taullon is suflkient to pro- hon. friend the Member for Nairobi 
vide the services which ought to be pror North to task in that he quoted para- 
yidd by the State is-to a very laite graph I on page 151, which is a para- 
cxlent a matter of fa^ graph summarizing certain paragraphs in

ifed i must at this stage intervene »he report. The hon. member said in 
in defence of my hon. friend the Member this was really pretty poor,
for Ukamba against the onslaughU of whereas if he was in any doubt as to the 
another, hoh. friend the Member for the roeaning he could have ascertained it by 
Coast, The Member for the Coart argued roferring to the paragraphs of which it 
that his colleague, by virtue of being a ® summary. It is a very dangerous 
signatory of the Dcvelofwnent Committee ‘hmg to quote a summary from an 
Report, was estopped from opposing the ofheial document when the actual docu- 
Woods proposals. I suggirtt that that is ^ available. In that particular 
absolute noimose; (Laui^er.) What the paragraph Sir V^Ifrid Woc^ .^id that as 
hot 1 Member; for . ykamba Is "stoj^ fhw; wre no statlstiis dii; wl^ds • an 
(rom/^yiai' It that < he "exbresied the' .^ditiate of the national income and‘ of 

'^tjhOiddbe no aj^jf^bleiUdUtrlbuUon could 
rriM i» 'cOQtidereUe-^-flO'api^^ no alierhative but to approhclr his 'iasl: 
J^uction la ta^ph.;But the hon. Mm- ph the basis of commitments.and needs. 
Svi 1^®^ Mr. Vasby: On a^ point of explana-
mthin m ri|htt,_ia a tli^toryjio this %°«-that wiu the origin of my critiefam:

■ MiCi^uiiimK: = -tliaeMaiPtri the 
ind iittcrty airi'ilebiJn?*uh of the hdn. member's cilticim,

;nevertheless Sir^ Wflfrid Woods

propottb .. u ^ ^ 8?^ to any intcUlgcht mcmb^i of-the
|“*St''^leS:ri'^f

■ d££SHIi
- ?^^*^^:to^^merobCT Vfthe

,:ii

v..-'
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; lh«. shquW^
;Xd dbiTO wilhou' any refetcnce to the 
3^an who travels; on thpi.undet- 
Sd from Balham,.: on .the, ground 

W h varfeiy ^of '.p.Jhers. not- 
Ibl.^e hon. member ^Meacon 
&er The same thing very largely 
Ses to the suggestion of the hon.
Member for Mombaa, of a .casmo at 
the port, with probably a chain of sub- 
5toy casinos scattered throughout the 
Sratry. (Laughter.) I submit that , there 
i, rally nothing of a humbug or sancti
monious or hypocritical: character in 
stating frantiy that casinos are not 
wanted in this country) ft is inevitable 
there will be gambling, you cannot stop 
it, and where it exists in an obvioiB 
foim such as a racecourse it is Icgitj- 
tnale, I submit, for Government to dis
courage it by taxing it, but 1 see no 
leawn at all why the State, which is 
responsible for the welfare of society, 

hear every day.-'in this Council, 
should take an active part in ericpiirag- 
inggarilbling in a country of mixed races, 
which is exactly what we would be doing 
if we sponsored a scries of state casinos, 

though that might make my task
,ery much more simple, „riy area where food is now sup: - -

I do not feel that 1 need speak any hjio^ (he normal controlled'pte •
longer. AU that it Is necessary. U> do « the Machakos Distnct. which for
.to assure hoiv membera. few’veaA'hu'hol lieeh «U*iup-s-j.-n-irtM.!!':;

- poBcy, but, as I,said .before,,1 cannot, :. (hlFood, fot,fatnloe ttUsfgB :
l^boo. memberd up :ihe,,.garden,.path. fra-|n Tutkaita, whera,™^^

:>:ll will not be■ possible,fo please,,every- vfaion is'inade fordwtm
'uMr ah'dT onlylhbpe’itwill;bc‘w«>ble I aiid children,when.li^ ibW ^ .
■ td.pleaa someone.

d.iw“i,s‘mofen' T)I"*4l^^9haho»«»"«n

^Ue^ilon washy'leave of Connell STaUj^^d l»nly '

ADJOURNMENT , TiemcTng^Sd"!^^!^on muiial- work on terracing ano
tioning. . - 1 „

- '--.V'-' ' •' '

Wri^ltn Antwm 130

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO ’ 
QUESTIONS

.,. ■ ,Na;34—Subsidies'- ; 
iiR Au^ .',,.',1^'

: (fl)V^iU -Government.'^ .mto-V.the'. '
■ approximate;cost: i^CiVannimi lo'ihc , 

taxpayer involved In the’iale of % 
stuffs at a spmal prlK in natiyeinreaT : 
in the form: of a.subsidy .twcauso.of ; 
the famine conditions pfevallirig-in' 
those areas? • ^ • .

(fc)Is any famine relict being given 
without payment in any area?..--, f;.: • -

(c)Is Uiere any, obligation on the-' ? 
part of the recipients^ either under (o) v , 
or ib) above;.to undertake.'dhytWprk, ;;/ 
cither for the iwmmuhUy .or-ihrihe^ ^ 
ordinary course of crhploymcnt.' iri ; 
rciurn for the relief afforded them??

-E; -^Woodt Report IM
J27

no.means confined to thci-payihcnl of

BflSbera-s ;:
S'^.^^TdenaSda on.the qthet. Indir«l revenue from ctislottis.aud excise -

I appreciate what tfe, tom member 
‘ Meihu smd thalrUie.thrM omiBiis-
STora wSboi sitccesiful it reflected sioneis have found , great; difltculty over 
kb^ of-faith by the people ol the a period of years m formmg any sound 
coualty jiiTii luturc. 1 am afraid that conclusions regarding the wealth in iKe 

: my-originsr eoaclnilen rnitsl stand, native areas beeaura Of The lack of
l^uie it was basedba the assumption accurate statistical data,. That; is true, v 

" il5t"inqai n<>>n would he-based on but nevertheless it cannot be.denied that 
current lain of interest and would be there are a number, of Africans who are 
Istmched at cunent market prices. There more well to do than the great majority 
U no.reasodwby.To my mind, tnistecs of the population, and I petsbnally feel 
ihotiid not invest in a local loan without that they should make a greater con- 
any fsti^, pmviiioni regarding rates of tribution to the revenue, and T tope it 
lnleteit.br freedom from income Ux. will be possible to arrango that.
NUundly one cannot expect trustees to on the point raised by the hon, Mem- 
Invest In any loan the interest on which gj, Nairobi North regarding
b .Unlsmoual to a cluititoble donation Africans in urban ureas, I have already 
to.lheravcnue. It is esKnIial the mlerest i„f„racd the Finance Committee ot 
ihottldto fair and based on market rates, Nairobi Municipal Council that I should 
and if interest is eamra la that way 1 g.
da not ta what ciuduiion it justtfled to a system of rates on Africana in urban 

“teas In order to help mniotain and 
k ** develop thei, extensive social services

. y'"' ?'S“‘'ub c *hi,h b.i„g developed now by pro-
SuWe " " “uthoritier^We await the

proposals of the Nairobi Municipal 
While on the subject of loans. 1 asso- Council

fhVhoSicmS'; NMrah’I'l.S'm”; Betting. 1 was a litUc surprised to find

K'Kgssff'aslsstSwS.- “ss'issi'is:■SratbiaMedtSto^ heTeltiiwasTegiHmaferaitaxbetamad.
oa raws wMchTook place in-.England. 

qf iqur obllntloiiiTo flw boad Sra **e also .said the rauingr pubhc slocally
On tbb aub^ of. «n!ISSS2w

l*:^b|e tmranTOI^OT " “oodsloat induslry.il agrra with
TiigloattstaTofariTwecaSinotnSlra '““"ly as to the desirabilityiot 
tto.ti.aitd.when they fair dL tfcm 'ho bloodstock ihdustryt.but I
tjemWinaifbe toetia^ rartnot .agree With Km that the,ract.-
'my do not know alrady. ihiiWeTilv. Unkhu m this country is strtalL The hon. 
te'^b'.nn'wT-tty.ikiaqra ran- I think, ■too, ..-TSfel' PhbW-Otthe lMri™, f” '» the ritcesi At any tfe
S~.” K” '^'”^“* r'nm nialeot LAl c him there, and hc-^
“SS ‘ to an eflectiw i ll' Bn''" tor that. But bis odlleague,

>«»•). a^B horn Member tor.,Nairobi North,Js
ott!,W»,lll». '■ ““!;.J_5»daGpttromof=the t^
■_ Nitlre - tsxujgo, Ti.j„ j, ., . ■ he.^tild agree that ,the ratahg

Pnhhe m. ihtsjcouniiy Ts jcOmUOTble.; ite hbly fullv da^g'^W has ,aad in
i-^tedJtoSg.SSg^ScViffl-faghgoLlhe.Jqek.y.aubtoitlta^fe
-i"'-te" toptintiig out tiSe ^^^^‘.kotaTMembeOTocfNid&iiSotidi 

*cal obltgattons ot the Atriran^^t' Sd°M°, "“''W-WsiVidve^we

I
?:'C

h
I
.1 SB

I
f
i

Reply: —"T!—^ ' '• >
{o)Thc net cost to Oovemnieni In res

pect of siibsidlMd foodstuffs'fbnamlne 
relief is as follows:— > .

1943 £17.108. ,
1944 £139,182.
1945 £89;il0.

as we

even

■''i

1.

I

wise a

i^Counctl adjourned Un ,11: aim; 
Tuesday, Z2nd-
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